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ABSTRACT
Experiments were conducted to determine whether a 
relationship existed between the dry matter* reducing sugar* 
non-reducing sugar* total sugar* maltose, dextrin or starch 
content of sweet potatoes, baked at Intervals from the time 
of harvest until 21 weeks of storage, and table quality.
Potatoes were harvested from Arnaudville and Chase, 
Louisiana, cured, and stored in common storage and at 60° P., 
respectively. Roots of the Earlyport and Acadian varieties 
were harvested first to study the effect of different baking 
processes on the carbohydrate contents and table quality. 
Similarly, Unit I Porto Rico, Earlyport, Heartogold, and 
Acadian were harvested to compare varietal differences in 
raw and baked roots. Table quality was determined by a 
taste panel* and the softness of the baked roots was measured 
with a grease cone penetrometer as well as by the panel.
The roots were sampled at harvest time, after curing, and 
after I4., .13# and 21 weeks of storage.
During baking the internal temperature of the roots 
gradually increased to 212r° P. The temperature was not af­
fected by variety or length of storage*. The potatoes in­
creased greatly in dry matter, reducing sugar, total sugar, 
and dextrin contents during the baking process. The starch
x±l
content decreased correspondingly* and non-reducing sugar 
increased slightly* The greatest change in dry matter, 
sugars, and starch occurred during the first 25 minutes of 
baking, after which the changes were relatively small. The 
roots baked at 375° F* or ij.00o P. were softer and contained 
a greater amount of dry matter, reducing sugar, and total 
sugar, but a smaller amount of starch than those baked at 
lower temperatures* Non-reducing sugar did not change with 
baking temperature.
Among varieties, baked Acadian roots were highest in 
table quality and contained the largest amount of non-reducing 
sugar and the smallest amount of reducing sugar and starch. 
Earlyport, which was hardest and of lowest quality contained 
the greatest amount of starch only. The varieties: did not 
vary appreciably in the maltose or dextrin content of the 
baked roots* There was a significant negative correlation 
between the amount of starch and the degree of softness of 
baked roots, while a positive relationship existed between 
the non-reducing or total sugar content and the degree of 
softness* Other carbohydrates did not show a consistent 
relationship with softness*
During storage all varieties gained in reducing 
sugar, non-reducing sugar, and dextrin contents but decreased 
in the dry matter content in both the raw and baked roots*
Ai reduction in starch content resulted during this period*
The percentage of dry matter and carbohydrates varied within
xiii
varieties due to location* The dry matter and carbohy­
drates under consideration tended to remain constant when 
the baked roots were allowed to stand from one to twenty- 
four hours before taking a sample for analysis#
xlv
INTRODUCTION
The sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas. Poir,) Is not only 
an Important food crop bf tbe United States but also a major 
source of carbohydrates in the diet of the people of coun­
tries like Pakistan, India, Egypt, Japan, China, the Philip­
pines, New Zealand, Hawaii, Porto Rico, Argentina, Mexico, 
and Indonesia, In the United States alone 28£,200 acres of 
sweet potatoes were grown and about 36,000,000 bushels of 
roots were produced during the crop year of 1957 (39)• It 
has been estimated that during the last 20 years the annual 
per capita consumption of canned sweet potatoes has been In­
creased from an average of 0 4  pound to 0,8 pound, and the 
canned product Increased from about 700,000 cases to nearly 
5 million cases (39), These potatoes are generally grouped 
in two classes, namely the "yam" type and "Jersey" type.
These types differ greatly In their culinary and table quali­
ty, The yam type, which Is grown commercially in the south­
ern part of the United States, is also known as the moist 
type potato due to its property of becoming soft and syrupy 
when baked. On the other hand, the Jersey type is known as 
the dry type, which remains relatively firm and dry upon 
baking.
Among the yam types some varieties become softer than 
others when baked or canned immediately after harvest» This
1
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varietal difference tends to disappear as the potatoes are 
held in storage for any extensive length of time. The table 
quality of sweet potatoes is strongly influenced by the de­
gree of firmness and consistency of the baked roots. Ac­
ceptable quality is attained in certain of these varieties 
only after a storage period of several months. Baking con­
ditions also have an important bearing on the table quality 
of sweet potatoes.
This marked change in the table quality of cooked 
sweet potatoes after storage has prompted many research 
workers to investigate the material or materials responsible 
for this improvement. Attempts have been made to determine 
the changes in certain chemical constituents, chiefly carbo­
hydrates, of raw and baked potatoes and to relate the con­
centration of these constituents to the degree of softness ' ■ * /
and the table quality of the roots. Magoon and Culpepper 
(52) found that dextrin and maltose were present in fairly 
large quantities in a soft variety (Nancy Hall), but in a 
dry variety (Big Stem Jersey) they were present in rela­
tively small quantities. In the raw roots there was no dex­
trin or maltose present, but these constituents increased 
markedly when the roots were baked. Further studies by 
Magoon and Culpepper (53) as well as those by Gore (32), and 
Jenkins and Geiger (ip-), also dealt with the conversion of 
starch to dextrin or maltose during the cooking process. 
Ahmed and Scott (1) pointed out that the increase in soft­
ness during processing was due to the change in pectin
constituents of sweet potatoes* Others have shown that this 
change is associated with a disintegration of the cells and 
a physical change in starch granules during the cooking 
operation (52, 65)*
These publications show that the problem is still con­
troversial, and the investigators, growers, and consumers 
are still in search of varieties which are more suitable 
for food purposes soon after harvest* Further studies 
seemed warranted in investigating the materials responsible 
for the difference in softness among varieties at harvest 
time and the difference within a variety at harvest time and 
after storage. Accordingly, four varieties of sweet pota­
toes were selected, among which Earlyport and Unit I Porto 
Rico were considered as varieties suitable for table use 
only after a period of storage, while Heartogold and Acadian 
become relatively soft upon baking soon after harvest. The 
behaviour of these varieties was studied by analysing sam- . 
pies of both raw and baked potatoes at harvest time, after 
curing, and after different lengths of storage. Experimental 
consideration was also given to the effect of baking condi­
tions on the table quality of the roots* The experiments in 
this research were performed at the Louisiana Agricultural 
Experiment Station during the period of 1956-1958.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The importance of curing and storage temperatures on 
the keeping quality of sweet potato roots has been studied in 
detail by many research workers (2, 4-, 5, 10, 11, 19, 20,
21, k2, 4-3, 44, 4-5, 4-6, U.7, 4-8, 50, 53, 54-, 55, 57, 72, 73). 
The earlier studies (37, 53, 72) dealing with curing sweet 
potatoes at a temperature of 80 to 90° F* with thorough 
ventilation indicated that the curing process was simply a 
driving out of the excess moisture from the potatoes prior to 
storage• Later on (5, 11, 4-7, 57) it was found that the 
better keeping quality of cured potatoes was due to the forma­
tion of a periderm layer (natural and wound) by the roots 
during the curing process. It was clearly shown that (5,
11, 4-7, 57) a high temperature and a high relative humidity 
must be maintained for the rapid healing of wounds* A 
temperature of about 85° F. and a relative humidity of 85 to 
90 per cent for a period of 7 to 10 days have been widely 
used (1, 2, 11, 20, 28, 29, 4-5, 4-6, 4-7 , 74-, 75) for curing 
sweet potatoes*
Immediately after curing, sweet potato roots should 
be stored at a temperature of 55 to 60° F* (1, 2, 4-, 10,
11, 19, 20, 21, 4-6, 53 , 54-, 67, 72, 73, 74-, 75). The effect 
of different conditions of storage showed that a storage 
temperature of 60° F* was superior to other experimental 
temperatures for keeping stored roots in good condition (4-).
Potatoes underwent more shrinkage at 70° F. than at $0 or 
60° F. In experiments by Blackwell and Scott (10) It was 
found that the amount of weight loss and the rate of respira­
tion increased linearly as the temperature of the storage 
room was raised from 55 to 83° F. at 7° F, increments# 
Kimbrough (if.3) observed internal breakdown of the roots 
when they were stored at temperatures below 50° F, Cooley 
and Kushman (20) observed a highly significant reduction in 
the percentage of sound potatoes stored for 7 months at 
50® F, over those stored at 55 or 60° F.
Regarding the effect of curing and storage conditions 
on the chemical constituents of sweet potatoes, Arthur and 
McLemore (ij.) showed that the sugar content of sweet potatoes 
stored at 50° F, increased to a much greater extent than in 
those stored at 60 or 70° F, Blackwell an$ Scott (10) 
cured roots for 10 days and then stored them at 1|.8, 55* 62,
69, 76, and 83° F, for 21j. weeks. They found that the alcohol- 
insoluble-solids and starch contents of the roots held at 
lj.8 or 55° decreased markedly while the total sugar content 
increased. At the higher storage temperatures there was a 
slight decrease in starch content and a corresponding in­
crease In total sugar. Barham and Wagoner (7) reported that 
under normal curing conditions (86° F. and 90 per cent rela­
tive humidity) the total carbohydrate content increased 
gradually up to the fourth week, decreased to the ninth week, 
and Increased again to the sixteenth week. Non-reducing
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sugars increased continuously to the eleventh week while the 
reducing sugars increased to the fourth week and then de­
creased in a regular manner to the sixteenth week*
According to Morris and Mann (57) the dry matter per­
centage of sweet potatoes showed little change from the time 
of harvest to the end of the storage period (5 months)*
Total sugar content almost doubled from the time of harvest 
to the middle of the storage period, but different curing 
treatments did not result in any large or consistent dif­
ferences in the sugar content of the roots. Studies by 
Hasselbring and Hawkins (3£) showed that at a storage tempera­
ture of 53 to 62° P* the moisture content of the roots re­
mained fairly constant while the sugar content Increased*
They believed that the loss of moisture from the roots was 
compensated by the water formed by respiration* In cold 
storage (39° P*) the disappearance of starch and the accu­
mulation of sugar took place more rapidly and proceeded to 
a greater extent than at higher temperatures. The sucrose 
content was considerably higher In roots stored at a low 
temperature (39° F*) than in those stored at a high tempera­
ture (53-62° P*)* They also found that a temperature of 
86° F. during the first 12 days after harvest caused a loss 
of starch and a large increase in sucrose In sweet potatoes* 
During the next 12 days there was very little loss of starch 
and no gain In sucrose* Reducing sugar changed Irregularly 
during the first period but decreased consistently during
7
othe second period. At a temperature of 1+1 P., a loss of
starch and an accumulation of sucrose were observed during 
both periods. Reducing sugar accumulated markedly during 
the first period but decreased slightly during the second 
period* Shiver (63) had reported in 1901 that the percen­
tages of dry matter and starch decreased, while sucrose in­
creased with time in storage. Recently, Jenkins and Anderson 
(k-0) found that reducing sugars and non-reducing sugars in­
creased and alcohol-insoluble-solids decreased in cured 
roots stored for two months at 55 • 60° P. Sistrunk et al 
(67) observed some difference in the total sugar content of 
sweet potatoes stored in common storage or at 60° P., but 
a greater difference was noted in those stored at 50° P. 
Indications were that reducing sugars were lower in roots 
stored in common or at 50° P. storage than at 60° P. Cadiz
(16) showed that sweet potato roots stored at 60° P., common, 
or higher temperatures (85° P*) decreased in specific gravity, 
dry matter, and starch contents with time in storage, the 
higher the temperature the greater the decrease. The roots 
Increased in non-reducing and total sugar contents during 
storage. The reducing sugar content remained fairly constant 
at 60° P. while a slight reduction was observed in the roots 
stored in common storage or at high temperature.
Ezell and Wilcox (27) reported that the carotene con­
tent of four varieties of sweet potatoes increased signifi­
cantly during storage at 50, 55* 60, or 70° P. while one
8
variety decreased* Carotene content showed no change at 
50° F. but increased slightly at 55>° F. and significantly 
at either 60 or 70° F. (28)*
Anderson (2) reported that the Porto Rico variety in­
creased in carotene content during curing at 85° F. for 7 
days and subsequent storage at 55° F*
Hollinger (38) observed a gradual decrease in ascorbic 
acid content of sweet potatoes at a storage temperature of 
50-80° F* A decrease in ascorbic acid content during curing 
and storage was also observed by Ezell and Wilcox (29), 
but Newton and Lowry (58) d-id not find any appreciable 
change in the vitamin C content of sweet potatoes during 
storage*
Ahmed and Scott (1) studied the peotlc constituents 
of the roots of sweet potatoes* They found that at harvest 
time the pectin content (anhydro-galacturonic acid) varied 
from 3-5 P®** cent (fresh weight), depending on variety, but 
decreased during the storage period* The intrinsic viscosi­
ty values for the water soluble and oxalate soluble frac­
tions decreased markedly after curing and continued to 
decline, but at a lower rate, during the storage period* 
Helnze and Appleman (37) studied the pectic transformations 
in Maryland Golden sweet potatoes during curing under dif­
ferent combinations of temperature and relative humidity* 
They found an Increase in soluble pectin and a corresponding 
decrease in protopectin during the curing period*
9
Numerous studies have been conducted (3, 8, 12, I4.0,
69) to determine differences in the carbohydrate content of 
sweet potatoes due to variety, location, season, and harvest 
date* Barham et al (8) found a variation in starch content 
among varieties* Regularly harvested roots (October to 
November) contained slightly more starch than the early 
harvested samples (July to October)* They did not find 
any large difference in the starch content of sweet potatoes 
grown at different locations* Boswell et al (12) using 38 
varieties of sweet potatoes grown at different locations 
found that the starch content differed far less among varie­
ties, locations, or seasons, than did the yield of roots*
Very dry seasons resulted In low dry matter and starch 
contents of the roots as well as low yields, Anderson 
showed that during the growing season of Triumph sweet pota­
toes, starch gradually Increased and the moisture percentage 
decreased. He could find no relationship between soil mois­
ture and the starch content of the roots during a sampling 
period extending from early August to October at 10-day 
intervals. Southern Cooperative Workers (69) did not find 
any effect of date of planting or harvesting on the moisture 
percentage of roots. On the other hand, Jenkins and Anderson 
(l|.Q) observed an influence of variety and location on the 
reducing sugar, non-reducing sugar, and alcoho1-insoluble- 
solids contents of sweet potatoes*
In a study on the effects of curing and storage on the
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consistency of canned sweet potatoes, Magoon and Culpepper 
(51) attempted to measure substances responsible for the In­
crease in softness of the canned roots over the raw roots* 
They found an Increase in the total sugar and a decrease in 
the starch contents of canned potatoes as a result of delay­
ing the canning process for several weeks after harvest.
In the firmer varieties no dextrin was found in roots canned 
immediately after harvest but a relatively small amount was 
present in cured and stored roots of these varieties* In 
the softest variety a small amount of dextrin was found in 
roots canned at harvest time. The dextrin content of these 
roots increased greatly with curing and time in storage.
These workers found that the softer varieties of canned 
potatoes contained high dextrin and low atarch, while the 
firmer varieties contained starch largely* In another ex­
periment Magoon and Culpepper (52) analyzed samples of Nancy 
Hall and Bigstem Jersey potatoes before and after pre-cooking 
for 35 minutes in a steam chamber. Samples were taken imme­
diately after harvest and again after 30 days of curing and 
storage. In the moist* soft variety (Nancy Hall), they 
found a higher dextrin content and a larger amount of sugar 
than in the dry firm variety. It was concluded that during 
cooking the starch in the roots was changed to dextrin, 
maltose, and other sugars. In the raw sample the amount of 
reducing sugar was low, but during pre-cooking the percentage 
was increased greatly. Sucrose changed very little during
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the pre-cooking process* After storage the change In the 
sugar content during cooking was greater than when the cook­
ing was done at harvest time. It was surmised that diastase 
was formed during storage which changed the starch Into 
sugar during cooking. A negligible amount of dextrin was 
found in raw, freshly-harvested Nancy Hall roots, but after 
storage the amount was markedly increased. Where a large 
amount of dextrin was found the cooked potatoes were soft 
and moist while the firm, dry potatoes had very little dex­
trin and a high starch content.
In a study of the effect of different curing conditions 
on the table quality of sweet potatoes Lutz (lf-9) found that 
baked potatoes cured at a high relative humidity (81 per 
cent) rated slightly higher In quality than those cured at 
low humidity (50 per cent)* The color and flavor of baked 
roots were better In potatoes stored at a minimum temperature 
of 50° F* as compared to those stored at 0° F* Likewise 
i|.0° F. storage produced superior potatoes to 30° F. The 
texture of the roots was influenced by storage temperature 
in that there was significantly less softening of flesh 
during baking of roots stored at 30° F* than in roots stored 
at higher temperatures. Blackwell and Scott (10); also re­
ported that potatoes canned from storage at ij.8 or 55° F. 
were less firm than those stored at higher temperatures*
Deonier et al (26) reported that the table quality of 
sweet potatoes deteriorated rapidly when the raw roots were
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exposed to temperatures below 50° F*, either in the soil or 
in storage* An increase in sweetness accompanied by a pro­
nounced intensification of flavor of cooked potatoes resulted 
from the curing process in experiments by Caldwell et al
(17). Woodroof et al (75) observed that as the storage 
period of the raw roots increased the table quality of the 
canned products became more desirable. Cooley (20) observed 
that potatoes stored at £0° P. for 5-7 months showed poor 
color and impaired table quality when baked* Morris and 
Mann (57) showed that different curing treatments had no ef­
fect on the table quality of boiled roots. The degree of 
sweetness as determined by a taste panel showed little rela­
tion to the actual sugar content of the roots as established 
by chemical analysis* There was no real effect of curing 
treatment on the degree of softness of boiled roots.
Blackwell and Scott (10) observed a significant correlation 
between the starch content of Maryland Golden sweet potatoes 
and firmness as determined organoleptically.
In further studies of the table quality of canned 
sweet potatoes Culpepper and Magoon (23) analyzed 35 varie­
ties of raw and canned roots for sugars, starch, and moisture 
contents. Their results showed a large consistent Increase 
in reducing sugar resulting from the curing process. They 
assumed that the increase in reducing sugar was brought 
about primarily as an increase in maltose at the expense of 
starch* In some varieties dextrin-like forms were present* 
Practically no change in sucrose content was observed during
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cooking. It was concluded that the consistency of canned 
sweet potatoes was directly related to the ratio of the 
starch to moisture contents* High dextrin varieties were 
soft in consistency; however, table quality was affected 
by maltose content which influenced the sweetness of the 
products. In a study with corn the same workers (22) re­
ported that the sweetness of corn was influenced by the types 
of sugar present and their concentration. Changes in sucrose 
affected the sweetness even when the total sugar contents 
remained the same. Moisture content also had an important 
Influence on sweetness in that the higher the moisture the 
less sweet the sample at the same sugar level. Later stud­
ies of Culpepper and Magoon (2i|.) showed that the sweetness 
of corn was roughly proportional to the total quantity of 
sugar present. Low sugar content was generally associated 
with toughness, heavy consistency, and poor flavor. High 
sugar content did not always correspond with high flavor or 
quality. The exact cause responsible for the pleasing 
flavor of sweet corn was not ascertained. As corn approached 
maturity the pleasing flavor gradually disappeared. They 
concluded that the type of polysaccharides present and the 
moisture content determined the consistency of corn. Water 
soluble dextrin was responsible for the creamy texture of 
the canned product. Canned field corn lacked the creamy 
texture due to the low content of dextrin. Cook and Purr
(18) in experiments with tree-ripened dates, found that, in
I k
general, the softer varieties contained little or no sucrose 
while the drier varieties contained larger amounts*
In a study of the sugar content of sweet potatoes as 
influenoed by cooking, Gore (32) analyzed raw and baked roots 
of the Nancy Hall variety* He noted a large increase in the 
percentage of reducing sugar as maltose during baking, while 
sucrose remained unchanged.
Sinoda et al (66), in studies on carbohydrate changes 
of sweet potatoes during boiling, steaming, and baking, 
reported a considerable decrease in the soluble sugars and 
an increase of a starch-like substance by these processes. 
Sinoda and Kodera (6£) in analyzing boiled sweet potatoes 
found a considerable decrease in the soluble sugar fraction* 
In roots boiled for a short period the outer three layers 
were high in starch while the middle layer was high in disac­
charides and polysaccharides. This indioated to the authors 
that polymerization of soluble sugars predominated the outer 
part of the root and hydrolysis of starch the middle layer*
Sistrunk et al (67) reported that the per cent of total 
solids In the fresh potato apparently Influenced the level 
of total sugar during the baking process. The variety which 
converted a higher percentage of starch to reducing sugars 
during baking was smoother In texture. The firm textured 
varieties had a higher starch content after baking. The 
slight Increase of non-reducing sugar during baking apparent­
ly was due to the loss of moisture. Varieties of higher
specific gravity had higher reducing sugar content after 
baking*
Jenkins and Geiger (i|l) found that the reducing sugar 
content of sweet potatoes was influenced to the greatest 
extent by the first 30 minutes of a baking period at an oven 
temperature of 300 - 360° F* The maximum amount of reducing 
sugar was attai ned in each variety after 60 minutes of bak­
ing* Baking tended to decrease the amount of non-reducing 
sugars* There was no dextrin in raw potatoes or those baked 
at harvest time, but it was found in roots baked after cur­
ing for 7 or 14 days* About one-third of the alcohol- 
insoluble -solids present in the raw roots was converted to 
sugars during the first 30 minutes of the baking period* 
Little change in these constituents was noted after that 
time* The per cent of dry matter in the roots Increased as 
moisture was lost during baking* Sistrunk et al (67) found 
that pre-heating did not increase the total sugar content in 
canned sweet potatoes, but it did speed up the peeling opera­
tion* The canning operation consisted of processing the 
canned roots at 2ij.0o P* for 1$ minutes. Potatoes baked at 
350° P. for 75 minutes had about the same amount of sugar as 
the canned roots* In an experiment with sweet potatoes 
Dallyn (25>) cooked the roots at different temperatures 
(12$°, 150°, 175°, and 200° F,) In water and sampled for 
sugar content after 30, 60, and 120 minutes. It was found 
that the sugar content of the roots increased rapidly as the
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temperature of the cooking water was raised* Regarding the 
effect of the length of the cooking time there was practical­
ly no change in the sugar content after 30 minutes. Dallyn 
compared these pre-heated roots with roots baked after pre­
heating* Roots baked after pre-heating at 125° or 1^0° F. 
were doubled in sugar content when compared with pre-heated, 
unbaked roots* This difference was great at a pre-heated 
temperature of 175° F. but less pronounced at 200° P* The 
sugar content of roots baked after pre-cooking was the same 
as that of roots baked without pre-heating* Burton (l£) 
analysed chips made from sweet potatoes which had been pre­
heated at 160°, 175°# or 190° P. for 30 minutes in a water 
bath. He found that both the reducing and total sugars in 
the chips increased markedly as the temperature of the water 
bath was raised from 160° to 190° P. In comparing raw roots 
with those pre-heated at 175° F. 30 minutes it was found 
that during the process of pre-heating the per cent of re­
ducing sugars and total sugars increased greatly while the 
starch content decreased to the same extent. The per cent 
of dry matter remained almost the same in the roots analysed 
before and after pre-heating*
Hollinger (38) reported that baked sweet potatoes re­
tained more ascorbic acid than boiled roots. Spiers et al 
(70) stated that the carotene and moisture contents were de­
creased significantly by boiling or baking, the greater loss 
by the latter process. In their studies there was no
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significant change in the ascorbic acid content of sweet 
potatoes during baking.
Simpson and Holliday (61̂.) in experiments with carrots 
and parsnips, raw and steamed for 20 or minutes, found 
that during the steaming process the pectin content increased 
progressively while the protopectin decreased* A slight 
increase in the pectic acid (as pectate) and a slight de­
crease in the total pectin substances were noted. The pec­
tin changes were greater in case of carrots than in parsnips. 
Histological studies showed that the cell walls of the steamed 
samples were thinner and less continuous than those of the 
raw samples. A direct relationship between the disintegra­
tion of the tissue and the change in texture of the vegetable 
cells was indicated. Similar studies by Magoon and Culpepper 
(52) with sweet potatoes showed distorted and separated 
cells in the cooked product. It was postulated that the 
increased temperature softened the pectic substances of the 
middle lamellae or caused them to dissolve. Recently Ahmed 
and Scott (1) reported that the baking and canning processes 
resulted in a reduction of the total pectic constituents of 
sweet potatoes. They concluded that the softness of the 
processed roots was related to the content and nature of 
the pectic constituents. Sinoda et al (65) observed that the 
starch granules in raw sweet potatoes accumulated In the 
middle of the.cells, while in the cooked (stewed at 158°#
176°, and 212® P. for about 1 hour) material the granules
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lost their normal globular forms, swelled, gelatinized and 
coalesced* As early as 1897 Snyder (68) reported that in 
raw Irish potatoes, carrots, and cabbage the sugars and 
starch are enclosed in cells. During the process of cooking 
(boiling) these cells burst and the starch granules swell up 
and burst. He also reported that dry heat applied to these 
vegetables changed this starch to dextrin to some extent, 
Bettelhelm (9) did not find any direct relationship between 
the various pectic fractions and the texture of cooked Irish 
potatoes.
Sweet potatoes have been cooked experimentally by 
several different methods (1, 23# 32, 38* 58# 1|JL9 49, 61,
67# 70), Culpepper and Magoon (23) cooked sweet potatoes 
by steaming.them In a steam box for 40-50 minutes. An 
oven temperature of 325° F* for 90 minutes was used by A)hmed 
and Scott (1), and also by Scott (61), Spiers et al (70) 
used an oven temperature of 325° F,, extending the baking 
time until the roots became soft, A baking temperature of 
350° F, and a baking period of 1i5-55 minutes were used by 
Newton and Lowry (58), A baking period of 75 minutes at 
350° F, was used by SIstrunk et al (67), Baking temperatures 
of 375° F, for 45 minutes (38), 375° F, for 30-64 minutes 
(62), 392° P. for 77 minutes (32) and 400° P. for 80 minutes 
(49) have also been employed, Jenkins and Geiger (41) re­
cently reported that potatoes of the Porto Rico and Allgold 
varieties baked satisfactorily in 90 minutes at temperatures 
ranging between 300 and 35©° p. Roots baked for 90 minutes
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were soft and syrupy, but those baked for 120 minutes had 
burned periderms and drier flesh. In case of Irish pota­
toes Richardson et al (60) used an oven temperature of ij.37° P* 
for 60 minutes, while Ralph (59) used 1+20° P. for i}.7-52 
minutes* In other tests Hollinger (38) cooked sweet pota­
toes by boiling them In distilled water for lj.0 minutes, and 
Newton and Lowry (58) boiled unpeeled sweet potatoes for 
35-lj.0 minutes* Richardson (60) heated roots for 35 minutes 
at 203° P*, while Spiers and others (70) cooked whole, tin- 
peeled roots In boiling water for ij.0 minutes.
The internal temperature of baked sweet potatoes as 
recorded by Jenkins and Geiger (ip.)' showed that the tempera­
ture did not exceed 212° P. during the baking process, al­
though the oven temperatures were much higher* During the 
first ten minutes of the baking period the oven temperature 
increased 118° P., but the internal temperature of the roots 
increased a maximum of 38° P* No effect of curing the roots 
on the rate of heat absorption by the roots was found (ip.). 
Gore (32) measured the Internal temperature of two sweet 
potatoes during the baking process by inserting thermometers 
into the center of the roots* The thermometers recorded 
Internal temperatures of 210° and 212° P* when the roots 
were kept in an oven for 77 minutes at 392° P. In ease of 
Irish potatoes Ralph (59) reported an Internal temperature 
of 205° P*, using an oven temperature of i|.20° P. for ij.7-52 
minutes*
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Regarding experimental taste panels Gridgeman (33) 
compared three coramonly-used designs and showed that paired 
tests and triangle tests were about equally precise and su­
perior to duo-trio tests* Hanson (3ij-) reported that in 
organoleptic tests the samples tasted first created a bias 
interfering with the score of subsequent samples* In his 
experiments there was a greater tendency for succeeding 
samples to be rated lower than the first samples* Terry et 
al (71)# Bradley (13)# and. Bradley and Terry (U4.) presented 
a modification of the paired-comparison test which is appro­
priate for application to organoleptic tests* This modifi­
cation allows the researcher to reduce taste panel work to 
its simplest form in that only one characteristic of one 
pair of samples is considered at a time* This test has the 
additional advantage of using precalculated probability 
values In determining whether differences noted between 
samples are true differences or are due to chance variation*
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Four varieties of sweet potatoes, Unit I Porto Rico, 
Earlyport, Heartogold, and Acadian, were used in the experi­
ments described herein. They were grown at each of two 
locations, Arnaudville, and Chase, Louisiana. Arnaudville 
Is the early sweet potato production area of south Louisi­
ana, and Chase Is the location of the Sweet Potato Research 
Center of Louisiana State University In north Louisiana.
The soil at Arnaudville on which the experimental potatoes 
were grown Is an Atchafalaya River alluvial type, which Is 
a relatively heavy soil. The soil located at the Sweet 
Potato Research Center is somewhat lighter in texture, 
varying from a Calhoun through an Olivier to a Richland 
silt loam.
The potatoes at Arnaudville were harvested In the 
late summer to conform with the commercial practice in that 
area, while those at Chase were harvested In the fall for 
the same reason. Two planting dates and two harvest dates 
were used In each location. The first harvest always con­
sisted of Earlyport and Acadian roots which were used in 
experiments dealing primarily with different baking times 
and temperatures. The second harvest consisted of Unit 
I Porto Rico, Earlyport, Heartogold, and Acadian roots used 
to compare the performance of these varieties baked under
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the same conditions* Immediately after harvest the pota­
toes were transported to Baton Rouge where samples were 
taken for experiments at harvest time* The remainder of 
the roots were cured and stored for subsequent tests* These 
tests were carried out after curing, and after I}., 13, or 
21 weeks of storage* In each case medium sized roots were 
selected for experimental use* The roots were thoroughly 
cleaned with tap water and then dried at room temperature 
before use in the baking tests*
Curing of the roots was done at a temperature of 
about 85° F* for 2 weeks* The relative humidity of the 
curing room was kept at 85 per cent + 10 per cent* All 
the roots were thoroughly dusted with 50 per cent wettable 
DDT before they were placed In the curing room to protect 
them from sweet potato weevils*
After the curing period the potatoes were moved to 
their respective storage rooms* Roots from Arnaudville 
were stored in common storage (no control over temperature 
or relative humidity), and those from Chase at 60° P*
+ 2° P* The temperature in the common storage room was 
68° F* + 15° P*, and the relative humidity averaged 39 per 
cent* The relative humidity of the 60° P* storage room 
averaged 72 per cent*
For the baking tests an oven heated by natural gas 
was used* The thermostat of the oven was calllbrated from 
250 to 55>0° P* at 25° P* Intervals* There were three
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shelves In the oven: top, middle, and bottom. All of the
roots used in these tests were baked on the middle shelf. 
Before placing the roots in the oven in each test it was 
preheated for about 13 minutes at a temperature higher than 
the experimental temperature. In between two baking groups 
the desired oven temperature was also maintained. The 
roots were placed on the shelf in such a way that they did 
not touch each other or lie one above the other. During 
the entire baking period the door of the oven was kept closed. 
An attempt was made to keep the baking temperature of the 
oven constant by regulating the thermostat. At the end of 
the baking period the roots were taken out of the oven and 
cooled at room temperature,
A Leeds and Northrop potentiometer and Iron vs*
Constant an thermocouples were used to measure the tempera­
tures of the oven and internal temperatures of the sweet 
potato roots during baking. Two thermocouple leads were 
used in measuring the oven temperature at locations immedi­
ately above and below the roots* Three leads were employed 
to measure the internal temperatures of the roots. The 
temperature measurements were taken at 5**aittute intervals 
throughout the baking period. In order to determine the 
internal temperature of the roots a thermocouple lead was 
Inserted Into the center of each root through a small hole 
made at the proximal end of the potato. The potentiometer 
recorded the temperatures in millivolts which were converted
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to degrees F* from conversion tables* The thermocouples 
had to be replaced twice because of excessive wear during 
the course of these tests* A Vernier caliper, graduated in 
l/l6 of an inch, was used to measure the size (diameter) 
of these roots*
The softness of the baked roots was measured with a 
Precision grease cone penetrometer* This instrument has 
been satisfactorily used at this station to determine the 
degree of firmness in peaches and strawberries (36)* It 
consists of a penetration cone and a measuring scale gradu­
ated in 1/10 mm increments* A penetration time of 10 
seconds elapsed while the cone entered the flesh of the 
peeled root*
Samples were taken in duplicate for carbohydrate and 
dry matter analyses of both raw and baked sweet potatoes.
The carbohydrate determinations consisted of reducing sugar, 
non-reducing sugar, total sugars, maltose, dextrin, and 
starch. These samples were taken at harvest time, after 
curing and after k weeks, 13 weeks, and 21 weeks of the 
storage period, except for the roots In the first harvest 
at Arnaudville. In a few cases, to be discussed later, a 
shortage of roots limited the number of times a particular 
group of potatoes was sampled.
For each analytical sample 10 medium sized roots 
were used* In the case of raw samples the skin of the pre­
viously cleaned and dried potatoes was scraped off and the
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roots were split lengthwise into halves before sampling* 
One-half of each root (10 roots) was ground in a power- 
driven meat grinder equipped with a ij.,5 mm sieve* The 
grinder was thoroughly cleaned with water and dried between 
samples* The ground pulp was then thoroughly mixed by use 
of an electrical Sunbeam mixmaster* The same procedure 
was followed in the case of baked roots, except that the 
skin was removed by hand before the samples were ground*
In the dry matter determinations a chainomatic 
analytical balance graduated in 1/10,000 gram divisions 
was used* A 10-gram sample was weighed into a tin can and 
dried at 101° C* for 12 hour at The oven dry samples were 
kept in a calcium chloride desslcator for 21}. hours before 
final weights were taken*
The samples for carbohydrate analyses were weighed 
into 250 ml* wlde-mouth Erlenmeyer flasks* A torsion bal­
ance was used to weigh these sanples, each of which con­
sisted of 20 grams of tissue*.
The weighed samples were covered with 80 ml* of 95 
per cent ethyl alcohol which was then boiled for 10 minutes 
to inactivate enzymes which might have been functioning to 
change some of the sugar fractions* The flasks were then 
cooled, numbered and stored at 35° F* until analysis of the 
samples could be run*
Two standard curves, one of dextrose (anhydrous) and 
another of maltose (weighed as anhydrous) were made with 
materials obtained from the XT* S« National Bureau of
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Standards and the Fisher Scientific Company, respectively. 
In plotting each curve 2 ml, samples of sugar solution 
ranging in concentration from 0,1 to 1,2 mg were related to 
the amount of light allowed to pass through the samples.
In developing these curves an Evelyn photocolorimeter with 
a lf.20 mm filter was used. The same Instrument was like- 
wise used in making the carbohydrate determinations,
A 1 per cent solution of Invertase obtained from 
the Nutritional Biochemical Corporation was made to a 
volume of 100 milliliters. After an addition of 2 drops 
of toluene the Invertase solution was stored in a household 
refrigerator.
In the separation of carbohydrates the samples pre­
served in 95 P©r cent alcohol were filtered into volumet­
ric flasks, the residue being washed with 80 per cent ethyl 
alcohol as outlined In A,0,A.C, (6), This filtrate was 
used for the determination of sugars. Then following a 
method suggested by Fleger (30), the residue was filtered 
with 10 per cent ethyl alcohol and the filtrate was col­
lected in volumetric flasks. This filtrate was used for 
the determination of dextrin. In using these filtrates 
for sugars or dextrin determinations aliquots were taken In 
beakers which were placed In a hot water bath to evaporate 
the alcohol. As they were evaporating 50 ml, of distilled 
water was added to each of the beakers to prevent their 
drying out.
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The alcohol-insoluble-resldue left on the filter 
paper was dried by spreading the filter paper on paper 
towels. The dried residue was then scraped off the filter 
paper into the Erlenmeyer flasks used for preserving sam­
ples* The material remaining on the filter paper was then 
washed into the flasks with 100 ml of distilled water*
All of the carbohydrate samples could not be analyzed 
on the same day* Consequently, the alcohol-free dextrin 
solution and the starch samples were held at 35° P# for 18 
hours in stoppered flasks prior to analysis*
Reducing Sugar; After evaporation of alcohol the filtrate 
was cooled at room temperature, clarified with 2 ml of 
neutral lead acetate and 5 ml of 20 per cent disodium phos­
phate and filtered* The filtrate was diluted to volume*
Then 2 ml of the diluted sample was taken and the reducing 
sugar analysis completed according to the procedures of 
Porsee (31) and Morell (56)*
Total Sugar; Por the determination of total sugars the 
same procedure was followed as that for reducing sugar with 
the exception that 3 drops of invertase solution was added 
to the diluted 2 ml sample* The test tube containing the 
sugar and Invertase solution was then allowed to stand for 
2 hours at room temperature for hydrolysis of sucrose before 
the sugar detemnination was made*
Non-reducing Sugar: This constituent was determined by sub­
tracting the percentage of reducing sugar from the percentage 
of total sugars*
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Maltose: It was assumed that there was no maltose present
in raw sweet potatoes (ip.# 52) and that all of the reducing 
sugars present were in the form of dextrose. In this case 
the total sugar content of the baked roots, determined by 
the method above with a standard curve for maltose instead 
of dextrose, minus the reducing sugar content of the baked 
roots, was calculated and expressed as the maltose content 
of the baked roots.
Dextrin? After evaporation of the alcohol the dextrin solu­
tion was made to volume and transferred to an Erlenmqyer 
flask. Then 10 ml, of concentrated HC1 (Sp, gr, 1,125) 
was added to the flask which was held in a hot water bath 
for 3 hours, A funnel was placed on the mouth of the flask 
to reduce excessive evaporation. After that the flask was 
removed from the bath, cooled, and then the acid was neu­
tralized with 6N NaOH by titration. As an indicator 3 
drops of methyl red was used. The solution was diluted to 
volume with distilled water and an aliquot of the diluted 
sample was pipetted into a beaker. This sample was then 
handled according to the method used for the determination 
of reducing sugar (31# 56), The percentage of dextrose 
thus obtained was multiplied by 0,90 to determine the per­
centage of dextrin in the sample.
Starch: The aleohol-Insoluble-residue was washed into an
Erlenmeyer flask. A volume of 10 ml. HC1 (Sp. gr. 1,125) 
was added to the flask which was held on a hot water bath
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for hydrolysis of the starch for 3 hours* The flask was 
then cooled, neutralized with 6N NaOH, made to volume, and 
filtered* A portion of the filtrate was taken which was 
handled thereafter In the same way as in the determination 
of reducing sugar (31, 56)* The percentage of dextrose 
thus obtained was multiplied by 0*90 to determine the per­
centage of starch as described by A*0*A.C* (6)*
In the above carbohydrate analyses all of the deter­
minations were made as per cent of raw weight at the time 
of sampling*
RESULTS
Relationship of oven temperature to internal root tempera­
ture . The internal temperatures of Earlyport and Acadian 
sweet potato roots during baking under different processes 
are shown in Figures 1, 2, and 3* No great differences 
were noted in roots baked at 350° P« for 90 minutes,
375° P* for 75 minutes, 375° P* for 90 minutes, or ij.00° F, 
for 75 minutes. The highest temperatures recorded during 
these baking processes varied from 208° F, to 213° F* The 
roots baked at 325° P* for 75 minutes showed an average 
internal temperature of l8o° F, Apparently there was no 
marked difference in the internal temperature of the roots 
whether they were baked at harvest time, after curing, or 
after a storage period of ij. weeks at 60° F, In all cases 
the root temperatures gradually Increased with the length 
of the baking period, whether the temperature of the oven 
fluctuated or remained constant. In general, the Acadian 
roots showed higher temperatures during baking than 
Earlyport.
The internal temperatures of Unit I, Earlyport, 
Heartogold, and Acadian roots grown at Arnaudville and 
Chase are shown in Figures 14.-7, All of these roots were 
baked at 375° P* for 75 minutes. It may be noted that 
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the roots* Although at the end of the baking period each 
of the varieties attained a maximum temperature of about 
212° F., there was a tendency for the Acadian roots to 
reach this temperature earlier than the other varieties. 
There was no great difference in the internal temperature 
of roots due to location. Further, no effect was shown due 
to storage as compared to roots baked after curing. More 
complete details on the relationship of oven temperature 
to internal root temperature may be found in Tables XX- 
XXIX in the Appendix.
Effect of the length of the baking period on dry matter 
and carbohydrate contents. The effect of the length of 
the baking period on the dry matter and carbohydrate con­
tents of Acadian and Earlyport sweet potatoes is presented 
in Figure 8. These roots were grown at Chase. Samples 
were baked at harvest time and after 8 weeks of storage at 
60° F« Analytical samples were taken of the raw potatoes 
and of the roots baked for 25# 50, or 75 minutes at 375°
The results showed that all varieties increased 
significantly in dry matter# reducing sugar, total sugar, 
and dextrin contents during baking. The starch content 
decreased correspondingly. Non-reducing sugar did not 
change appreciably. The greatest change in carbohydrates 
was attained during the first 25 minutes of baking. These 
changes proceeded to a moderate degree up to 50 minutes, 
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Figure 8 , The Effect of the Length of the Baking 
Period on the Dry Matter and Carbohydrate Contents of 
Two Varieties of Freshly-Harvested and Stored Sweet Potatoes - Chase*
ty)
baked after eight weeks of storage showed an increase of 
total sugar, non-reducing sugar, and dextrin over those 
baked at harvest time* On the other hand, the stored po­
tatoes were lower in dry matter, reducing sugar, and starch 
contents* More detailed information about this topic may 
be found in Appendix Tables XXX-XXXIII*
Effect of time of sampling on dry matter and carbohydrates* 
Figure 9 shows the change in dry matter and carbohydrate 
contents of sweet potatoes when the baked roots (375° F* 
for 75 minutes) were allowed to stand for 1, 3, or 6 hours 
at room temperature, or delayed for 2lj. hours (6 hours at 
room temperature and 18 hours at 35° F* i» cellophane 
bags) after baking before analytical samples were taken*
It may be noted that no significant differences 
occurred in non-reducing sugar, total sugar, dextrin or 
starch percentages in the potatoes whether they were sam­
pled 1 hour or 2I4. hours after baking* The reducing sugar 
increased slightly when the roots were cooled for 3 hours 
at room temperature* This increase did not continue in 
the subsequent samples* The dry matter content behaved 
irregularly, in that it increased after 3 hours, decreased 
after 6 hours, and Increased again after 21}. hours* Appen­
dix Table XXXIV contains complete data on this experiment* 
Effect of different baking process on softness* Earlyport 
and Acadian sweet potatoes used for this study were har­












SAMPLING TIME-HOURS AFTER BAKING
Figure 9* The Effect of Different Sampling Time after
Baking on the Dry Matter and Carbohydrate Contents of
Acadian Sweet Potatoes - Chase*
lj.2
August 28 and October 1, respectively.
The roots from Arnaudville (Table I) were baked at 
325° P. for 90 minutes, 350° P. for 90 minutes, 375° F. 
for 75 minutes, or ij.00° P. for 75 minutes, and compared as 
to softness. Due to a shortage of roots the baking test 
of 14.0 0° P. for 75 minutes was not conducted with freshly- 
harvested and cured potatoes# The potatoes did not show 
any significant difference in softness due to baking pro­
cess immediately after harvest, after curing, or after 
storage for I4. weeks. The roots baked after 21 weeks of 
storage at 325° P« for 90 minutes were slightly firmer 
than those baked at a higher temperature.
The potatoes from Chase (Table II) were baked at 
325° P. for 75 minutes, 350° P. for 75 minutes, 350° P. 
for 90 minutes, 375° P* for 75 minutes, 375° P. for 90 
minutes, or i|.00O P. for 75 minutes. Two varieties were 
used up to the 14. week sampling date. After that only 
Acadian roots were available for this experiment. The 
results show that in all cases, whether the roots were 
baked at harvest time or after a storage period of 21 
weeks, 3 2 5° P» for 75 minutes of baking resulted in firmer 
roots as compared with those baked at higher temperatures. 
There were no marked differences in softness of the roots 
whether they were baked at 350° P. for 75 minutes, 350° P. 
for 9 0 minutes, 375° P* for 75 minutes, 375° P# for 90 
minutes, or l|.00o P. for 75 minutes, except in one case
Table I, The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage1, and Different Baking Processes on the





90 Min. 375w P. 75 Min.
koou t ;
75 Min.
At Harvest Earlyport 17*6 16*6 ltf.O • -  • 17.|Acadian 33.0 35.2 33.3 m  mm m 33.8
Mean 25.3 _ 25.9 25.7 __ „ « m  mm
After Curing Earlyport Il*2 10.0 11.6 mm mm m 10.9
Acadian l84 18.7 19.0 urn mm mm 18.7Mean lk.3- lk.3____ 15.3 M  mm mmAfter k Weeks Earlyport ll+.3 lk. 2 i5.o ik.k ik«5of Storage Acadian 20*8 20.5 20 .k 22.8 21.1Mean 17.6 _ 17.3 17.7 18.6
After 21 Weeks Earlyport 17.0 20.1 19.8 2l.k 19.6of Storage Acadian 21.1 22.3 22.9 2k.l 22.6
Mean 19.1 21.2 21. k 22.8
After k Weeks After 21 Weeks
L.S.D. At Harvest After Curing of Storage of Storage
.65 .ol '' ".7)5.. M  " .01 .05 .01
Among Variety Means 2*10 2.9k i.2o i.62 1.62 1.36 1.29 1.73Among Baking Process
Means N.S* N.S. N.S. 1.83 2.1|.SAmong Varieties within a
Baking Process Means N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S.
^Cured and then stored In common storage*
^Expressed as mm of penetration into the roots in 10 seconds - average of 12 determinations*
Table II. The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage1, and Different Baking Processes on the
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After 1+ After 13 After 21 
Weeks of Weeks of Weeks of 
Storage Storage Storage
.05 .01 . 0 ^  . 0 1 .05 .01 .05 .01 .05 .01Among Variety Means 0.81+ 
Among Baking Process Means 1.3ff 
Among Varieties within a 








. N . S . t
S  3.58 1+.89 3.23 l+.l+o
^Cured and then stored in 60° P*
Expressed as mm of penetration into the roots in 10 seconds - average of 12 determinations.
(after curing) where the roots baked at 375° P* for 75 min­
utes were relatively softer*
Throughout this series of tests baked Acadian pota­
toes were softer than Earlyport roots whether they were 
grown at Amaudville or Chase.
Influence of different baking processes on table quality. 
Earlyport and Acadian sweet potatoes harvested from Arnaud- 
ville and Chase were baked under different processes. The 
table quality of these roots was then determined by a taste 
panel.
The results with the potatoes from Arnaudville are 
presented in Tables III-VI. When these roots were paneled 
Immediately after harvest the members could not differenti­
ate between the potatoes baked at 325° F* for 90 minutes# 
35o° P. for 90 minutes, or 375° P* for 75 minutes, with re­
spect to softness# texture# sweetness, flavor, and color. 
After curing# Earlyport sweet potatoes baked at 375° P* 
for 75 minutes were of higher quality than those baked at 
325° P« or 350° P. for 90 minutes. However# in case of the 
Acadian variety the differences in quality due to baking 
process were less pronounced. Wider differences in quality 
were found in potatoes baked after ij. weeks of storage# in 
which case 375° P* or ij.00o P. for 75 minutes were shown to 
be the most desirable processes. The differences were main­
tained In Earlyport roots baked after 21 weeks of storage# 
but in the Acadian variety the panel preferred roots baked 
at 350° P. for 90 minutes or lj.0Q° P. for 75 minutes#
1*6
Table III* The Effect of Different Baking Processes andVariety on the Table Qualityl of Freshly-
Harvested Sweet Potatoes - Amaudville*
Earlyport
Baking Process Probability
325° F. 350° F. 375u f . Level ofQuality Factor 90 Min. 90 Min. 75 Min. Significance
Color 15 16 Ik .931Softness 13 16 16 .60STexture 31* 18 .21*6Sweetness 13 Ik 18 .21*6Flavor 15 13 17 . *1*03 _Sample
Preference 11* 17 .60^
Acadian
Quality Factor
Baking Froce jzgy y;---3 ^ 3 jr- "






Color 11 17 17 .056Softness 13 16 16 .605Texture 12 15 18 .100Sweetness 13 15 17 .1*03Flavor 13 15 17 .1*03Sample
Preference 13 15 17 .1*03
■^Determined by a taste panel composed of 5 members*
k l
Table IV, The Effect of Different Baking Processes andVariety on the Table Quality* of Freshly Cured
Sweet Potatoes • Arnaudville*
Earlyport
Bakina Process Probability
350° F* 375v SV Level ofQuality Factor 90 Min* 90 Min. 75 Min. Significance










Color 17 2k 22 .106Softness 2k 22 .106Texture 18 23 22 .371Sweetness 19 22 22 .697Flavor 18 22 23 . _ >371..Sample
Preference 16 2k 23 .035
^Determined by a taste panel composed of 7 members*
Table V. The Effect of Different Baking Processes and
Variety on the Table Quality* of Sweet Potatoes
After Pour Weeks of Storage2 - Arnaudville*
Earlyport
Baking Process Probability
Quality "F. “35U&“FT 3^5° P. p. Level ofFactor 90 Min* 90 Min* 75 Min* 75 Min* Significance
Color 20 33 27 28 .001Softness 20 2k 3k 30 •000Texture 22 22 32 32 .000Sweetness 20 23 32 33 *000Flavor 21 23: 31 33 .000Sample










Color 19 2k 36 29 *000Softness 19 2k 35 30 .000Texture 19 % 35 30 .000Sweetness 20 25 31 32 .000Flavor 19 25 . 33 31 .000SamplePreference 20 2k 35 29 • 000
■^Determined by a taste panel composed of 6 members* 2Cured and then stored in common storage*
Table VI* The Effect of Different Baking Processes and
Variety on ttie Table Quality1 of Sweet Potatoes





325° F* 90 Min.
TZ'





Color 18 35 26 29 .000Softness 18 27 31 32 .000Texture 18 27 31 32 .000Sweetness 18 27 31 32 .000Flavor 18 26 30 3k .000Sample
Preference 18 27 31 32 .000
Acadian
Baking Process ProbabilityQuality ^25° F. 350" F. 14.60" P. Level ofFactor 90 Min. 90 Min. 75 Min. 75 Min. Significance
Color 19 33 26 30. .000Softness 19 31 2k 3k .000Text tire 18 33 25 32 .000Sweetness 19 32 2k 33 .000Flavor 19 32 .2k .. 33 .000Sample
Preference 19 32 2k 33 .000
^Detexroined by a taste panel composed of 6 members* 
2ctired and l;hen stored In common storage*
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Corresponding data for the roots from Chase are pre­
sented in Tables VII - XI* Freshly-harvested Earlyport 
sweet potatoes were of highest quality when baked at 14-00° F* 
for 75 minutes or 375° F» for 90 minutes. In case of 
Acadian 375° F* for 75 minutes was the superior process* 
Regardless of variety, the panel always preferred cured 
roots baked at 375° F* for 75 minutes. After I4 weeks of 
storage 375° F* for 75 minutes was preferable for Earlyport. 
With stored Acadian potatoes (ij. weeks or 13 weeks) table 
quality was highest in those baked at lj.00° F. for 75 
minutes. Acadian roots stored for 21 weeks baked equally 
well at 350° F., 375° F., or if00° F. for 75 minutes. Those 
baked at 32f?° F. for the same period were of inferior 
quality.
Effect of different baking temperatures on dry matter and 
carbohydrate contents. The effect of different baking tem­
peratures on the dry matter and carbohydrate contents of
%
Earlyport and Acadian sweet potatoes are shown in Figures 
10-12o These potatoes were harvested from Chase and baked 
at harvest time, after curing, after weeks, 13 weeks and 
21 weeks of storage at 60° F* Ho samples were taken of 
Earlyport roots at 13 weeks or 21 weeks of storage*
The results show that at harvest time when these 
roots were baked at 32f>° F., 375° F*» or 1|.00° F. for 7J? 
minutes, the percentage of dry matter, reducing sugar, and 
total sugar increased significantly as the temperature of 
the oven was raised from 325° F* to i|.00o F* (Figure 10).
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Table VII# The Effect of Different Baking Processes andVariety on the Table Quality! of Freshly HarvestedSweet Potatoes2 - Chase#
Earlyport
Baking Process
Quality 325° F. 350w F. 375v P. 375 F# W ’-r; P# LevelFactor 75 Min# 90 Min* 75 Min* 90 Min# 75 Min* of Sig.
Color 28 30 2k 33 35 •034Softnes s 20 32 27 3k 37 .000Texture 20 31 27 35 37 *000Sweetness 20 31 27 35 37 .000Flavor 20 31 27 . 35 _ ...3.7. . .000SamplePreference 20 31 27 35 37 .000
Acadian
Baking Process
Quality jgpar pr™ 350° P. 375 P# 375w P. kt>0° P# LevelFactor 75 Min# 90 Min* 75 Min* 90 Min* 75 Min. of Sig*
Color 32 29 3U- 27 28 *272Softness 20 29 38 29 3k *000Texture 20 29 38 29 3k .000Sweetness 20 28 38 29 35 *000Flavor 20 28 38 29 35 .000Sample
Preference> 20 28 38 29 35 .000
^Determined by a taste panel composed of 5 members# 
zBefore paneling the baked roots were held for 2k hours at 35° F. in paper bags*
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Table VIII# The Effect of Different Baking Processes and
Variety on the Table Quality3' of Freshly CuredSweet Potatoes* - Chase*
Earlyport
Baking Process
Quality "F* 350° F. 3?5J K  3t5u F# 1}.00U S’. P. Level
Factor 75 Min* 90 Min. 75 Min. 90 Min. 75 Min. of Sig. _
Color 28 31 36 22 33 .000Softness 20 25 li-0 30 35 .000Texture 20 25 k0 30 35 *000Sweetness 22 2b Lj.0 29 35 .000Flavor 20 25____ k0 30 35 *000Sample
Preference 20 25 li-O 30 35 .000
Acadian
Baking ProcessQuality 325^ FT my/3rr f. 375° F.' IjOT7 $*.' P. LevelFactor 75 Min. 90 Min. 75 Min. 90 Min. 75 Min. of Sig.
Color 23 31 1|j0 26 30 *000Softness 21 28 39 28 3b *000Texture 20 28 5.0 28 3b .000Sweetness 20 28 £o 28 3fi *000Flavor 20 28 itO 28 3U. .000Sample
Preference 20 28 JLj-O 28 3b .000
^Determined by a taste panel composed of 5 members*
^Before paneling the baked roots were held for 2b hours at 35° F* in paper bags*
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Table IX* The Effect of Different Processes and Variety- 













Color 16 2lf. 1k *001Softnes s 12 - - 2k id .000Texture 12 -  .  . 2k 18 .000Sweetness 12 2k 18 .000Flavor 12 -  - 23 19 .000Sample
Preference 12 — 2k 18 .000
Acadian
Baking Process ProbabilityQuality 3^5° F. " 35o*r"F..375®" FT Ti.‘051°"irT Level ofFactor 75 Min. 75 Min. 75 Min. 75 Min. Significance
Color 2k 27 33 .021*.Softness 18 2k 30 36 .000Texture 18 26 31 33 .000Sweetness 19 26 29 3k .000Flavor 19 26 29 . 3k .000Sample
Preference 19 26 29 3k .000
^Determined by a taste panel composed of 6 members* 
zBefore paneling the baked roots were held for 2k hours at 35° F. in paper bags.
^Cured and then stored at 60° F.
Table X# The Effect of Different Baking Processes on the Table Quality1 of Sweet Potatoes^ After Thirteen 
Weeks of Storage3 - Chase*
Baking Process Probability
Quality ~F. 350w F* 375° F* kot>ti ft. Level ofFactor 75_Min* 75 Min* 75 Min. 75 Min. Significance
Color 23 31 2l+ 30 .01+3Softness 20 21+ 30 3k .000Texture 21 25 30 32 *001+Sweetness 20 25 29 31+ .000Flavor 20 23 30 35 .000SampiePreference 20 25 , 29 31+ .000
^Determined by a taste panel composed of 6 members* 
^Before paneling the baked roots were held for 21+ hours 
at 35° F. in paper bags*3cured and then stored at 60° P*
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Table XI* The Effect of Different Baking Processes on theTable Quality1 of Sweet Potato Roots2 After Twenty- One Weeks of Storage3 - chase*
Baking Process Probability
Quality 32£u f . 55c° F* ”175^ v: Aj.00° F* Level ofFactor 75 Min* 75 Min* 75 Min* 75 Min. Significance
Color 15 22 15 20 *021Softness 12 19 22 19 .001Texture 12 19 21 20 .002Sweetness 12 20 20 20 *002
Flavor 13 .. 20 19 20 .031Sample
Preference 12 20 20 20 .002
^Determined by a taste panel composed of Ij. members*
2Before paneling the baked roots were held for 2k hours at 
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Figure 10. The Effect of Different Baking Temperatures 
on the Dry Matter and Carbohydrate Contents of Two 
Varieties of Sweet Potatoes Baked at Harvest Time and 
After Curing - Chase.
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In case of non-reducing sugar a slight increase was observed 
at the 375° F. temperature. The percentage of dextrin was 
identical at 32£° F. and lj.00o F. but was slightly lower at 
375° F© Starch content was significantly lower in roots 
baked at 375° F© for 75 minutes than in those baked at 325° F. 
No difference in starch content resulted from increasing the 
oven temperature from 375° F. to ij.00o F©
After a curing period of 2 weeks the dry matter con­
tent of the roots showed a slight increase during bdc ing at 
375° F. or l|.00o F. as compared to 325?° F. (Figure 10}* In 
the Earlyport variety the reducing sugar and total sugar 
contents increased to a great extent at 375° F© as compared 
to 325° F© In Acadian reducing sugar decreased slightly 
while total sugar increased© Baking at 375° F© or lj.00® F. 
for 75 minutes resulted in Identical total sugar and non­
reducing sugar contents of the roots* The amount of dextrin 
Increased as the temperature of the baking process was 
raised© In cured roots the percentage of starch was signifi­
cantly lower at a baking temperature of 375° F© than at 
325° F. or i|.00° F.
When the roots were baked after if. weeks of storage 
the 375° F© or 1̂ .00° F© temperatures did not cause any dif­
ference in dry matter, deducing sugar, total sugar or non­
reducing sugar contents (Figure 11)* Conversely, at these 
temperatures the dry matter, reducing sugar, and total sugar 
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Figure 11, The Effect of Different Baking Temperatures 
on the Dry Matter and Carbohydrate Contents of Two 
Varieties of Sweet Potatoes Stored for Four Weeks at 60° F* - Chase,
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for 75 minutes. Little change In the dextrin content of the 
roots was found as a result of varying the baking tempera­
ture* The per cent of starch decreased gradually as the 
baking temperature was raised.
After 13 weeks of storage at 60° F. the Acadian varie­
ty retained the same amount of dry matter whether baked at 
325° P. or 350° P. for 75 minutes (Figure 12). The dry mat­
ter content was slightly higher at an oven temperature of 
375° P* or ij.00o P. The reducing sugar content fluctuated, 
in that it was relatively low in the roots baked at 350° P. 
but reached a maximum at 375° P« The total sugar content In­
creased slightly only at the ij.00o P. temperature. There was 
po real difference In the non-reducing sugar content of the 
roots due to baking temperature* The dextrin content In­
creased slightly at the higher baking temperatures. The 
starch content of the baked roots remained fairly constant, 
regardless of baking temperatures.
The dry matter content of Acadian potatoes baked after 
21 weeks of storage Increased gradually with baking tempera­
ture (Figure 12). The reduoIng sugar content Increased 
greatly during baking at 350° P. for 75 minutes. Potatoes 
baked at higher temperatures contained a like amount of re­
ducing sugar. The total or non-reducing sugar contents did 
not show any change due to baking treatment* The percentage 
of dextrin was comparable at all baking temperatures. Fur- 
themore, there was no significant difference in the amount 
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Figure 12. The Effect of Different Baking Temperatures 
on the Dry Matter and Carbohydrate Contents of Acadian 
Sweet Potatoes Stored for Thirteen and Twenty-one Weeks at 60° F. - Chase.
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In general, baked Acadian sweet potatoes were higher 
in total sugar and non-reducing sugar contents than Early­
port, regardless of the time when they were baked. In con­
sidering dry matter the Acadian variety was higher than 
Earlyport’ at harvest time; however, after curing and after 
storage for 1+ weeks there was no difference between varie­
ties, Acadian roots sampled at harvest and after curing 
were higher in reducing sugar than Earlyport* The varie­
ties were comparable in dextrin content, except at harvest 
time when Earlyport showed a slightly higher amount than 
Acadian, In all cases roots of the Acadian variety contained 
less starch than Earlyport*
Regardless of the variety and time of sampling, raw 
sweet potatoes were lower in dry matter, reducing sugar, 
total sugar, and dextrin contents than the baked roots*
The starch, which was the predominant carbohydrate in the 
raw potatoes, greatly decreased during the baking process*
The non-reducing sugar content was not greatly affected by 
baking* Further details on the analytical data may be found 
In Appendix Tables XXXV-XL*
’ Effect of variety and length of storage on softness* Unit I, 
Earlyport, Heartogold, and Acadian sweet potatoes were har­
vested from Amaudville and Chase on September 9 and October 
22, respectively. Representative samples were baked at har­
vest time, after curing, and after storage for ij., 13, and 21 
weeks. All of these roots were baked at 37£° F, for 7f>
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minutes and compared as to softness by use of a penetrometer* 
The results with the potatoes from Amaudville are 
presented in Table XII. It was observed that among varie­
ties the Acadian potatoes were softest after baking at 
harvest time, after curing and after ij. weeks of storage. 
During this periou the Unit I and Heartogold roots were 
similar in softness while Earlyport remained the firmest.
When the roots were baked after 13 weeks of storage Hearto­
gold was the softest and Earlyport the hardesto After 21 
weeks of storage Unit I, Heartogold, and Acadian roots were 
equally soft and Earlyport remained the firmest* In over­
all performance of the varieties Acadian was the softest in 
the group and Earlyport the firmest* Within varieties the 
cured Unit I and Earlyport roots were softer than those 
baked at harvest time. After curing the degree of softness 
of the baked roots Increased with time In storage. Little 
or no difference In softness of Heartogold or Acadian roots 
could be found as a result of curing. The degree of soft­
ness of Heartogold roots progressed moderately with time In 
storage while the change in Acadian was less pronounced*
Table XIII shows the results of the varieties har­
vested from Chase. In this group Acadian was softest on the 
average, and Earlyport was firmest* Between the other varie­
ties Heartogold was softer than Unit I. Unit I, Heartogold, 
and Acadian were similar In softness at harvest time and 
after curing* After Ij. weeks of storage Acadian ranked first
63
Table XII* The Effect of Variety, and the Length of Storage?- 





Time Unit I Earlyport Heartogold Acadian Means
AtHarvest 17.58 10.05 17.60 20*61 16*71
After
Curing 19.98 14*53 17.76 22.26 18.63
After 
4 Weeks of Storage 21*45 15*76 21.40 23.43 20*51
After 
13 Weeks of Storage 22.83 18.98 25*98 23.31 22.77
After 
21 Weeks of Storage 23*00 20.56 23.83 23.68 22.77
VarietyMeans 20.97 16.18 21.31 22.66
L.S.D* .05 .01Among V&rioty Md&nss 0#U9 
Among Sampling Time Means: 1*00 
Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time Means: 2*00
T7XB
1.322.65
^Cured and then stored In common storage*
^Expressed as mm* of Penetration into the roots in 10 sec. - 
-Average of 12 determinations.
•*Baked at 375° F. for 75 minutes*
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Table XIII# The Effect of Variety, and the Length ofStoragê - on the Degree of Softness-* of the 
Baked Sweet Potatoes - Chase.
Sampling Variety
SamplingTime
Time Unit I Earlyport Heartogold Acadian Means
AtHarvest 17.01 ll*.38 17.96 17.53 16.72
AfterCuring 20.31 15.71 21.73 21.1*0 19.79
After if. Weeks of Storage 20.16 15.36 22.60 21*.. 95 20.77
After 
13 Weeks of Storage 22.03 18.70 21.68 23.1*3 21.1*6
After 
21 Weeks of Storage 19.38 18.98 20.23 22.98 20.39
VarietyMeans 19.78 16.63 20.81). 22.06
L.S.D# .... #05 .01Among Variety Means: 0*97 Among Sampling Time Means: 1.08 Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time Means: 2#l8
ĴGured and then stored in 60° P.
^Expressed as mm. of Penetration into the roots in 10 sec. - 
Average of 12 deteirainatlons.
3Baked at 375° F. for 75 minutes#
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and Heartogold second* Upon longer storage Acadian continued 
as the softest, while Heartogold and Unit I were similar in 
this respect* The softness of all varieties except Hearto­
gold Increased during the early part of the storage period, 
but no further Increase was shown upon prolonged storage* 
Again, It was noted that Earlyport remained the firmest 
throughout the sampling period*
Effect of variety and length of storage on table quality*
The'table quality of Unit I, Earlyport, Heartogold, and 
Acadian sw&et potatoes Is shown in Tables XIV-XVTII* These 
roots were baked at 375° P* for 75 minutes* The tests were 
conducted at harvest time, after curing, and after i|., 13# 
and 21 weeks of storage* The potatoes were grown at 
Arnaudville and Ohase* In making table quality determina­
tions the taste panel chose Acadian in a majority of the 
tests as having highest quality and Earlyport as the poor­
est* Unit I and Heartogold differed in table quality as to 
location in that Unit I from Arnaudville was apparently 
better in quality than Heartogold in three out of five 
tests* Conversely, In the roots from Chase, Heartogold al­
ways showed better quality than Unit I* There were no real 
differences in the table quality of the roots from Chase 
after 13 weeks of storage or In those from Arnaudville after 
21 weeks of storage*
Throughout the sampling period the baked Acadian roots 
were definitely softer than Earlyport, as determined by the
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Quality   Variety Level of
Factor tftiit 1 lEarlyporfc heartogold Acadian Significance
Color 29 19 2k 36 .000Softness 31 18 2k 35 .000Texture 30 18 2k 36 .000Sweetness 30 18 2$ 35 .000Flavor 30 18 2k 36 _ .000Sample
Preference 30 18 2k 36 .000
Chase
Probability
Quality Variety Level ofFactor Unit I Earlyport Heartogold Acadian Significance
Color 20 25 36 27 .000Softness 27 18 29 3k .000Texture 22 22 32 32 .000Sweetness 22 20 31 35 .000Flavor 22 22 31 -.33 - .000SamplePreference 21 22 32 33 .000
oDetemined by a taste panel composed of 6 members* 
Bjgked at 375 F. for 75 minutes*
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Table XV. The Effect of Variety and Location of Production




Quality Variety Level ofFactor tfnit I Earlyport Heartogold Acadian Significance
Color. 27 20 26 35 .000Softness 33 19 23 33 .000Texture 35 20 22 31 .000Sweetness 36 19 23 30 .000Flavor 35 20 22 31 .000SamplePreference 35 19 23 31 .000
Chase
ProbabilityQuality Variety Level ofFactor Unit I Earlyport Heartogold Acadian Significance
Color 19 18 36 35 .000Softness 23 18 32 35 .000Texture 22 19 32 35 .000Sweetness 23 20 31 3k .000Flavor 22 ___ 19 .. 32 35 .000SamplePreference 21 18 3k 35 .000
by a taste panel composed of 6 members. 2Baked at 375° F* for 75 minutes.
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Table XVI. The Effect of Variety and Location of Productionon the Table Quality! of Sweet Potatoes Baked^
After Four Weeks of Storage3.
Arnaudville
Probability
Quality Variety Level of
Factor Unit 1 Earlyport Heartogold Acadian Significance
Color 25 23 25 35 .000Softness 31 3.8 25 3k .000Texture 32 18 25 33 .000Sweetness 32 18 2lj. 3k .000Flavor 32 18 2k .3k-.. .000Sample
Preference 32 18 2k 3k .000
Chase
-
ProbabilityQuality Variety Level ofFactor Unit I Earlyport Heartogold Acadian Significance
Color 21 21 32 3k .000Softness 2k 18 30 36 .000Texture 23 19 30 36 .000Sweetness 23 19 30 36 .000Flavor _ _  23 ^ _ 19 30___ 36 .000SamplePreference 23 19 30 36 .000
•^Determined by a taste panel composed of 6 members* 
fBaked at 375° P. for 75 minutes*^Potatoes from Arnaudville were stored in common storage — those from Chase were stored at 60° F*
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Table XVII* The Effect of Variety and Location of Productionon the Table Quality1 of Sweet Potatoes Baked2
After Thirteen Weeks of Storage3.
Arnaudville
Probability
Quality Variety Level ofFactor Unit I Earlyport Heartogold Acadian Significance
Color 13 23 20 16 .001Softness 15 13 22 22 .000Texture 16 17 19 20 .51*.Sweetness 19 12 20 21 .002Flavor 18 Ik 18 22 • OliO





ProbabilityQuality Variety Level ofFactor unit I Earlyport Heartogold Acadian Significance
Color 19 28 35 26 .000Softness 26 2k 23 35 .000Texture 23 29 26 30 .188Sweetness 25 2k 25 3k .007Flavor 2k 25 27 32 .097SamplePreference 2k 26 26 32 .117
^Detemined by a taste panel composed of ij. members; Araaud- _villej 6 members: Chase*~Baked at 375° F. for 75 minutes*^potatoes from Arnaudville were stored In oommon storage - those from Chase were stored at 60° P*
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Table XVIII* The Effect of Variety and Location of Produc­tion on the Table Qualitŷ - of Sweet Potatoes
Baked2 After Twenty-one Weeks of Storage’*
Arnaudville
Probability
Quality Variety Level of
Factor Unit I Earlyport Heartogold Acadian Significance
Color 23 36 29 20 *000Softness 2k 25 31 28 .188Texture 27 3k 28 19 .000Sweetness 28 27 28 25 *872Flavor 27 29 30 22 .097Sample
Preference 28 29 29 22 .132
Chase
ProbabilityQuality Variety Level ofFactor Unit I Earlyport Heartogold Acadian Significance
Color 2k 22 3k 28 .001Softnes s 22 2k 27 35 •000Texture 22 27 25 3k *002Sweetness 22 25 2$ 35 .000Flavor 22 26 26 _.. 3k .003Sample
Preference 22 25 26 35 .000
^Determined by a taste panel composed of 6 members* 
jjBaked at 375 for 75 minutes*
’potatoes from Arnaudville were stored in common storage - those from Chase were stored at 60° F*
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panel* In most cases Heartogold ranked second to Acadian 
in softness, with Unit I ranking third. In comparing the 
Heartogold and Unit I varieties the Heartogold roots from 
Chase were softer than Unit I while in the potatoes from 
Arnaudville an opposite trend was shown.
Effect of variety and length of storage on dry matter and 
carbohydrate contents. The data showing these relationships 
are plotted in Figures 13-19* Unit I, Earlyport, Heartogold, 
and Acadian were harvested from Arnaudville and Chase on 
September 9 and October 22, respectively. Analytical sam­
ples of raw and baked roots were taken at harvest time, 
after curing, and after 4* 13» and 21 weeks of storage.
The results show that Unit I was highest and Acadian 
lowest in dry matter In the potatoes grown at Arnaudville 
(Figure 13). Between Earlyport and Heartogold, Earlyport 
was higher In dry matter. In the roots from Chase Earlyport 
was highest and Heartogold lowest in dry matter, while Unit 
I and Acadian were similar. On the average the dry matter 
content of the roots gradually decreased with time in stor­
age, except In one case with roots from Chase where the 
cured potatoes were higher than those sampled at harvest 
time or after storage.
In the raw potatoes Heartogold showed the largest 
amount of reducing sugar (Figure Ilf.). In the baked roots 
from Chase Heartogold maintained this lead, but in the roots 
from Arnaudville Unit I exceeded the other varieties in re­
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Figure 13* The Effect of Variety* Length of Storage*
and the Baking Process on the Dry Matter Content of





























Figure llj.* The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage,
and the Baking Process on the Reducing Sugar Contentof Sweet Potatoes - Arnaudville and Chase*
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from each, location Acadian was lowest among the varieties, 
Earlyport was intermediate in this respect. The reducing 
sugar content of all roots fluctuated somewhat but was af­
fected very little by the length of the storage period.
In the raw potatoes Acadian and Heartogold were high­
er in total sugar content than Unit I or Earlyport (Figure 
15), Unit I and Earlyport were similar. In the baked roots 
Unit I from Arnaudville and Acadian from Chase contained the 
greatest amounts. The Earlyport roots showed the lowest 
total sugar content. The total sugar content of both the 
raw and the baked roots generally Increased gradually as 
the sampling time was extended from harvest time to 21 weeks 
of storage,
Both the raw and the baked Acadian roots contained 
a large amount of non-reducing sugar (Figure 16), Ranking 
next to Acadian was the Heartogold variety. Unit I and 
Earlyport were equal in this regard. The non-reducing sugar 
content of all varieties Increased steadily from harvest 
time to the end of storage period.
It was assumed that no maltose was present in the 
raw potatoes. When the roots were baked Unit I from Arnaud- 
ville showed the largest amount of maltose throughout the 
sampling period (Figure 17)* At harvest time and also after 
curing Earlyport was lowest; however, after storage the 
Acadian variety assumed this position, while Earlyport and 



























Figure l£# The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage,
and the Baking Process on the Total Sugar Content of
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Figure 16, The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage,
and the Baking Process on the Non-reducing Sugar




















Figure 1?* The Effect of Variety, and Length of Storage on the Maltose Content of Baked Sweet Potatoes - Arnaudville and Chase,
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maltose content of any of the varieties was shown at any 
sampling date.
There was no dextrin present in the raw roots of any 
of the sweet potato varieties tested at harvest time (Figure 
18). A very small amount was found in cured and also in 
stored potatoes. The varieties were similar in dextrin con­
tent before baking, but during baking Unit I converted a 
larger amount of the starch in cured potatoes to dextrin 
than the other varieties. Acadian, Heartogold, and Early­
port roots varied greatly in dextrin content due to location. 
The varieties from Arnaudville showed little change in dex­
trin after curing but increased gradually with time in stor­
age* On the other hand, the dextrin content of these 
varieties harvested from Chase increased considerably during 
curing and the early part of the storage period but decreased 
during the latter part.
The starch content of the varieties varied greatly 
due to location (Figure 19)♦ In the potatoes from Arnaud­
ville the raw roots showed the highest starch content in 
the Unit I variety and the lowest in Acadian. On the con­
trary, Earlyport grown at Chase had the greatest amount and 
Heartogold and Unit I the lowest amounts* All varieties 
decreased greatly in starch content during baking* During 
the baking procesa the Earlyport potatoes retained the larg­
est amount of starch throughout the sampling period* In the 




























Figure 18, The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage,





















Figure 19• The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage,
and the Baking Process on the Starch Content of Street
Potatoes - Arnaudville and Chase.
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similar In the starch, content of the bakecL roots* Roots of 
Unit I and Acadian from Ghase had the lowest amount of 
starch after baking* The starch content of all varieties 
grown at Arnaudville decreased greatly after l± weeks of 
storage* After this period the change was more gradual*
In case of the potatoes from Ghase the starch content of’ 
the raw roots generally decreased after curing, showed lit­
tle change during the early part of the storage period, 
and fluctuated somewhat during the latter part, depending 
on variety. The baked roots from Chase behaved like those 
from Arnaudville*
In considering all varieties collectively, regardless 
of location or length of storage, the baked potatoes de­
creased greatly in starch content and increased markedly 
In dry matter, reducing sugar, total sugar, non-reducing 
sugar and dextrin contents over that of the raw potatoes.
More detailed Information regarding the effect of 
variety and length of storage on the dry matter and carbo­
hydrate content of sweet potatoes :1s Included In Tables 
XLI-LIV in the Appendix*.
Relationship between carbohydrate content and degree of 
softness* These results are shown in Table XIX* The cor­
relation coefficient was calculated for each carbohydrate 
with the degree of softness of the roots, as measured by a 
penetrometer* The data showed no consistent correlation 
between the amount of reducing sugar, maltose, or dextrin
Table XIX» The Relationship Between the Carbohydrate Content and the Degree













































•Significant at .05 level 
••Significant at *01 level
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of the baked roots and their softness* There was a positive 
correlation in the amount of non-reducing sugar or total 
sugar with the degree of softness* That is, the greater 
the amount of non-reducing sugar or total sugar the softer 
the variety* There was a negative relationship between 
starch and softness, in that the lower the starch content 
the softer the variety*
Plate I shows the effect of different baking tempera­
tures on the appearance of sweet potatoes# In this case 
Acadian roots were stored for 13 weeks at 60° F* and then 
baked at 325° F«, 375° F*, or J+̂ O0 F* for 75 minutes. It 
may be noted that the skin of the root baked at 325° F. 
remained attached to the flesh while at higher temperatures 
the skin was loosened from the flesh* Roots baked at l|.50° p0 
for 75 minutes had burned periderm and carnalized surfaces 
of flesh*
Plate II shows the difference in four varieties of 
potatoes baked at 375° for 75 minutes after having been 
stored for 13 weeks at 60° F# It was observed that Early­
port was less syrupy than the other varieties# Earlyport, 
the hardest variety, also had a more adhesive peel on the 
baked roots# Among varieties Acadian had the most syrupy 
appearance while Unit I has a greenish tint in the flesh.
Plate I* The Effect of Different Baking Tempera* 
tures on the Appearance of Acadian Sweet Potatoes. 
Left to Rights 325° 375° and for
75 minutes*
Plate II* The Effect of Variety on the Appear ance of Baked Sweet Potatoes*
Left to Right: Acadian, Heartogold, Earlyportand Unit I*
DISCUSSION
When the relationships or the oven temperature to the 
internal root temperature, as presented in Figures 1 through 
7, were considered collectively, it was found that during 
baking the internal temperature gradually increased until 
it reached the boiling point of the water contained in the 
cells of the roots. In other words, when the temperature 
of the oven was kept nearly constant at 375° P* for 75 
minutes the root temperature did not exceed 212° F. during 
that period, with one exception which might have resulted 
from worn out thermocouples. At the higher baking tempera­
tures the root temperature reached the boiling point earlier 
than at the lower oven temperatures.
The internal temperature of all varieties was similar 
during the baking period. In some cases, Acadian appeared 
to have a higher temperature than the other varieties, es­
pecially during the early part of the baking period. Ap­
parently, the Internal temperature was not affected by the 
total sugar content of the roots, since the sugar content 
increased with curing and time in storage while the Internal 
temperature did not Increase. The size of the roots had 
little influence on their Internal temperature* The results 
correspond closely with those reported by Jenkins and Geiger 
(lj.1) and also by Gore (32).
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During the baking process the potatoes definitely 
increased in the percentage of dry matter, reducing sugar, 
total sugar, and dextrin* Starch content steadily decreased 
during this process. The sharp increase in sugars and dex­
trin during the first 25 minutes of baking and the corres­
ponding decrease in starch during the same period may be 
explained on the basis of rapid enzymatic activity in the 
conversion of starch to sugars and other intermediate pro­
ducts (52). As the internal temperature of the roots in­
creased, by extending the length of the baking period, these 
enzymes became less effective* Consequently, there was not 
much change in sugars or starch contents beyond 50 minutes 
of baking at 375° P* Similar results were reported by 
Jenkins and G6iger (ip.), Dallyn (25), and Burton (15)- In 
studies with sweet potatoes. Although the major portion of 
starch converted to sugars and dextrin occurred during the 
first 50 minutes of the baking period, the roots baked for 
only 50 minutes were much firmer than those baked for 75 
minutes at the same temperature. Therefore, it may be in­
ferred that the increase in softness brought about by the 
last 25 minutes of the baking period resulted from some 
change other than those considered in these experiments* 
Possibly, alterations in the physical aspects of the tissue 
as suggested by Magoon and Culpepper (52) and Sinoda et al 
(65) and changes in certain pectin constituents as shown by 
Ahmed and Scott (1) were instrumental in the increased soft­
ness of the roots.
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After baking at 375° P« fo1* 75 minutes, the unpeeled 
potatoes were held for about 21}. hours without any signifi­
cant change in carbohydrates* Evidently the enzymes involved 
in carbohydrate transformations were inactivated by the baking 
process* The dry matter content varied somewhat due to the 
loss or gain of moisture by the roots*
It was found that sweet potatoes became equally soft 
whether they were baked at an oven temperature of 325° P* 
for 90 minutes or at temperatures ranging from 350° P* to 
ii,00° P* for 75 minutes* Potatoes baked at 325° F* for 75 
minutes were comparatively fira and relatively hard to peel, 
while the roots baked at higher temperatures for a longer 
period, lj.00o P* for 90 minutes or 14-50° P* for 75 minutes 
had drier flesh and burned periderms* Between the two varie­
ties Acadian was always softer after baking than Earlyport* 
When these roots were judged for table quality the 
panel always discriminated against those baked at 325° F« 
for 75 or 90 minutes* The highest quality occurred in roots 
baked at 375° F* ov l|.Q0o P, for 75 minutes* These roots 
were characterized by their softer texture, syrupy appear­
ance and sweeter taste* In a majority of these tests an 
oven temperature of 375° P* resulted in higher quality pota­
toes than lfOO0 P*, consequently, 375° P* was used in all 
cases where varietal comparisons were of primary concern*
The pronounced Increase in reducing and total sugars 
in potatoes during baking occurs at the expense of starch,
r.' ~: ....   -
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as is shown by a gradual'decrease of starch during this per­
iod* Non-reducing sugar was affected very little by the 
baking process* The increase in percentage of dry matter 
in the roots was due to the loss of moisture during baking, 
as was also reported by Jenkins and Geiger (i|.l)* Larger 
amounts of reducing and total sugars and a lower starch 
content was found in the roots baked at 375° or I4.OO0 F# for 
75 minutes over those baked at 325° F* These values corres­
pond with the softness and table quality of these roots*
On the other hand, the potatoes baked after curing were 
higher in non-reducing and total sugar contents and lower in 
starch but were not any softer than roots baked at harvest 
time* From these results it is apparent that the sugar level 
of the roots had little bearing on their softness* Yet, 
the Acadian itoots, which were higher in non-reducing and 
total sugars and lower in starch than Earlyport, were softer 
on each baking date than Earlyport* These varietal differ­
ences have also been noted by other workers (52, 67)*
Acadian and Earlyport were similar in dextrin content after 
baking on each sampling date; however, there were wide dif­
ferences in their softness* These results are not in agree­
ment with those of previous workers (23, 51, 52)*
In considering the performance of four varieties 
(Unit I, Earlyport, Heartogold, Acadian) it was found that 
after baking Acadian roots were softest and Earlyport hardest* 
The other two varieties remained equally soft at harvest time,
but after storage the Heartogold roots showed a tendency 
to become softer than Unit I during baking* All varieties 
increased markedly in softness during baking after having 
been stored for If weeks* Further storage resulted in very 
little change in the softness of the baked roots* The dif­
ference in the behaviour pattern of the varieties from 
Arnaudville and Chase might have been brought about by the 
difference in growing and storage conditions of the potatoes* 
As for table quality among the varieties Acadian was 
judged highest by the panel and Earlyport the lowest, re­
gardless of location*. Between Unit I and Heartogold, the 
Unit I from Arnaudville was better, but in the potatoes from 
Chase Heartogold was higher in quality than Unit I* Again, 
the inconsistency in table quality shown by the varieties 
between location might have resulted from different growing 
or storage conditions*
During baking all varieties declined in moisture con­
tent* Wide differences were noted among varieties from each 
location, both in the raw and the baked roots* In the 
baked roots Unit I or Earlyport was lowest and Acadian or 
Heartogold was highest in moisture content, varying somewhat 
with location and sampling date* This pattern was noted in 
the raw potatoes from Arnaudville but was not shown by the 
roots from Chase* It has been shown previously that a rela­
tionship exists between location and the moisture content 
of sweet potatoes (12, 69)* On the average the moisture
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percentage of the roots increased with time in storage.
These results agree with Shiver (63) and Cadiz (16) but 
disagree with the results by Morris and Mann (57) who ob­
served little change during storage.
All varieties increased greatly in reducing, and 
total sugar contents during baking. This observation is in 
line with that of Magoon and Culpepper (52), Gore (32), 
Jenkins and Geiger (ip.), Dallyn (25)# and Burton (15)» Very 
little change in non-reducing sugar was shown in roots dur­
ing baking. Other workers reported similar results (23# 32, 
52, 67); however, Jenkins and Geiger (1+1) noted a tendency 
for non-reducing sugar to decrease in sweet potatoes during 
the baking period.
The Acadian variety showed the lowest amount of re­
ducing sugar but the highest amount of non-reducing sugar in 
both the raw and baked potatoes. Earlyport was intermediate 
in reducing sugar and non-reducing sugar. Heartogold con­
tained the highest amount of reducing sugar in the raw pota­
toes but when baked Unit I took the lead. In case of non­
reducing sugar Heartogold was next to Acadian, while Unit I 
was lowest. In the raw potatoes Acadian and Heartogold 
were higher In total sugar content than Earlyport or Unit I. 
The varieties from different locations behaved differently 
in this respect; therefore, it is assumed that location or 
storage Influenced the level of these constituents.
The reducing sugar was lower In roots stored in
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common storage than in those stored at 60° F*, as also ob­
served by Cadiz (16) and Sistrunk (67)* The reducing sugar 
content was affected very little by the length of the stor­
age period© This observation differs from that of Jenkins
and Anderson (1+0) who found an increase but agrees with the
work of Cadiz (16)*
The non-reducing and total sugar contents increased 
gradually as the sampling time was extended from harvest 
time to 21 weeks of storage* Similar results were reported 
by Morris and Mann (57)* Hasselbring and Hawkins (35)*
Shiver (63), Jenkins and Anderson (1+0), and Cadiz (16)*
Magoon and Culpepper (51* 52) and Culpepper and
Magoon (23, 21+), Gore (32), and Jenkins and Geiger (1+1)
stressed the importance of high maltose and dextrin as the 
cause of increased softness of sweet potatoes during the 
canning or baking processes* In this research there seemed 
to be very little difference in the maltose content of soft 
or hard varieties* The softest variety, Acadian, as measured 
by a penetrometer or taste panel, did not contain any more 
dextrin or maltose than the other firmer varieties© Maltose 
and dextrin did not Increase with length of storage* In 
the freshly-harvested raw potatoes no dextrin was found, but 
a small amount was found after curing or storage© The baked 
roots Increased in dextrin content*
The starch content of all varieties decreased sharply 
during baking. This loss in starch content corresponds to
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the increase in sugars and dextrin contents* This observa­
tion agrees with that of other research workers in this re­
spect (15* 23* 1|1* £l* 52)* Opposite results were reported 
by Sinoda et al (6£, 66)* The starch content of the pota­
toes varied greatly due to location* The roots from Arnaud­
ville contained a larger amount of starch than those from 
Chase* In this regard Barham et al (8) observed slightly 
more starch in roots harvested during October to November 
than those harvested in July to October but did not find any 
large difference due to location* Boswell et al (12) also 
found little difference in starch content due to location 
or variety* In experiments by the writer wide differences 
in the starch content of the roots due to variety and loca­
tion were noted* The varieties behaved differently during 
baking as to conversion of starch to sugars* Unit I and 
Acadian were the most effective varieties in the conversion 
of starch while Earlyport was least active in this regard* 
The inconsistency in the relationship between the 
reducing sugar* maltose, or dextrin and the degree of soft­
ness of the baked roots is in contradiction to statements 
made by previous workers (23* 51* 52)* A positive correla­
tion which occurred with non-reducing sugar or total sugar 
and softness meant that the higher the sugar content the 
softer the variety. On the contrary* the negative relation­
ship between starch and softness showed that the softest
9k
variety contained the smallest amount of starch. These 
observations agree with those of Magoon and Culpepper (51# 
52)# Blackwell and Scott (10), Culpepper and Magoon (23# 
2k)t and Sistrunk et al (67)»
SUMMARY
Pour varieties of sweet potatoes, Unit I Porto Rico, 
Earlyport, Heartogold, and Acadian, grown at two locations 
were studied at harvest time, after curing, and during stor­
age for their carbohydrate constituents and table quality* 
Carbohydrates were measured in both the raw and baked roots. 
Two varieties, Earlyport and Acadian, were used to compare 
the differences brought about by different baking processes. 
The results may be summarized as follows:
1, The internal temperature of the roots gradually 
increased to 212° P, during the baking process and was not 
affected by variety or length of storage of the roots,
2, The potatoes increased greatly in dry matter, 
reducing sugar, total sugar and dextrin contents during the 
first 2$ minutes of baking. During the remainder of the 
period the changes in these constituents were relatively 
small. The amount of starch decreased, but non-reducing 
sugar remained the same,
3, The dry matter and carbohydrate components re­
mained the same whether the roots were sampled 1 or 2lj. hours 
after baking,
ij.. The roots baked at 375° P* for 75 minutes were 
much softer and had better table quality than those baked at
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lower temperatures#
£* Potatoes baked at the higher temperatures, 375° P* 
or lj.00® F#, contained a greater amount of dry matter, re­
ducing sugar and total sugar than roots baked at lower tem­
peratures# The starch content decreased with an increase 
in baking temperature, but non-reducing sugar remained 
unchanged#
6# Among varieties, Acadian potatoes were best in 
table quality, Unit I and Heartogold were intermediate, and 
Earlyport was definitely inferior, regardless of sampling 
date# The softness of the roots increased during baking 
with the length of storage period#
7* During baking all varieties increased in dry 
matter, reducing sugar, total sugar, non-reducing sugar, 
and dextrin contents but decreased in starch content#
8# Among varieties, Acadian contained the greatest 
amount of non-reducing sugar and the smallest amount of 
reducing sugar# As for starch content Acadian, the softest 
variety, was lowest, and Earlyport, the hardest variety, 
was highest#
9# The varieties did not vary appreciably in maltose 
or dextrin contents of the baked roots#
10# The percentage of dry matter and carbohydrates 
varied in varieties due to location#
11# During the storage period all varieties gained 
In reducing sugar, total sugar, non-reducing sugar, and.
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dextrin contents but decreased in the dry matter content in 
both the raw and baked roots* A. reduction in starch content 
resulted during this period*
12* A positive correlation existed between the 
amount of non-reducing sugar or total sugar and the degree 
of softness of the baked roots* A negative relationship 
was observed between starch content and softness,, Other 
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Table XX* The Effect of Different Baking Processes on the Internal Temperature of Freshly Harvested Early­
port Sweet Potatoes During the Baking Period - Chase*
Baking Process
Baking 325dF-75 Min* 3^0t,F-90 Min.375uF-75 Min* 3t5°F-90 Min. 
Period Temperature Temperature Temperature Temperature (Min«) Ovenl lttoot2 Ovenl Root^ Ovenl Root 2: Ove'nl koot^
2 mm mm mm v 306 - - 334- 99 306 93
5 289 9k 332 91 34-2 114- 323 108
10 296 102 337 mm tm 353 135 337 127
15 310 116 -- 361 150 351 135
20 309 128 34-7 133 364. 157 370 14.8
25 320 14.0 353 14.2 367 161 371 156
30 322 14.7 354- 150 375 171 376 162
35 320 156 34-8 158 380 176 377 171
4.0 323 161 350 161 383 179 385 178
4-5 323 164. 355 169 390 189 388 187
50 326 167 34-7 170 — 384- 193
55 326 170 34-8 177 4-00 200 377 197
60 329 174- 34-9 183 4-01 205 378 206
65 322 175 34-9 188 4-03 209 378 209
70 321+ 178 352 192 4-04- 210 378 211
75 323 179 34-9 199 4.06 211 385 212
80 34-7 203 377 213
85 mm mm 358 207 mm mm - * 380 213
90 361 208 mm mm 379 213
RootSize3 m. •m mm 2•68 2*68 2.75
lAverage of 2 determinations - degrees F«
^Average of 3 root temperatures - degrees F,
3Average of 3 roots - inches in diameter*
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Table XXI. The Effect of Different Baking Processes on theInternal Temperature of Freshly Harvested Acadian
Sweet Potatoes During the Baking Period - Chase,
" ' r~~ r ' 1 r' r rr~r ~ • r~'T S' 1
Baking 325°!f-75 Min* 3V5dF-75 Min. 375°F-90 Min, i*OO0'F*75 Min, Period Temperature Temperature Temperature Temperature
(Min,) Ovenl Root2 Ovenl Root 2 Ovenl Root2 Ovenl Hoot 2
2 311 88 326 95 3iH 102 357 101
5 312 103 31*7 120 351* 111* 370 126
10 323 121 360 138 367 132 380 12+3.
15 321+ 11+2 370 151* 372 151* •• mm mm
20 323 11*9 377 162 368 160 389 170
25 325 162 378 170 367 391* 179
30 325 166 379 175 373 175 1*02 190
35 321+ 170 379 181 372 185 1*05 201
1*0 326 172 371 188 371* 190
k$ 325 175 373 191* 375 195 399 208
50 325 177 371* 202 375 199 398 210
55 326 179 371* 205 396 211
60 325 181 378 207 375 207 1*05 211
65 327 181* 378 209 373 209 1*06 211
70 323 186 387 210 372 209 397 212
75 322 188 367 211 380 210 397 211
80 381 210 •• ■■
85 380 209 mm «■»
90 375 .210 mm mm mm mm
RootSize3 ______2iZ5L..... ...— At00 2.62 2.62
-̂Average of 2 determinations - degrees F.
^Average of 3 root temperatures - degrees P,3Average of 3 roots - inches in diameter.
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Table XXII. The Effect of Different Baking Processes on theInternal Temperature of Freshly Cured Earlyport
Sweet Potatoes During the Baking Period - Chase.
’ Baking Process'Baking Min. 3?5uF-75 Min. 3T50F-̂ ff Min. l}D0oF-75 Min.Period Temperature Temperature Temperature Temperature (Min.) Ovenl Root2 Ovenl Root2 Ovenl Root2 Ovenl Root£
2 293 96 333 89 291}- 93 31+2 90
5 312 110 351 98 325 115 353 98
10 328 2.3k 370 121}. 3̂4-7 133 37k 112
15 312 lip. 378 136 370 151 381}. 130
20 306 IJ46 388 155 370 162 389 lk3
25 310 153 387 159 370 169 I4.02 160
30 318 160 - - mm mm 372 175 I4.08 167
35 319 165 - - ----- 377 185 392 173
ko 329 169 388 183 385 192 i+03 181
331 175 380 189 377 197 lj.06 189
50 tm 180 361}. 193 378 202 14.08 197
55 329 181 369 199 372 206 395 199
60 329 185 371 203 377 207 397 205
65 325 187 383 206 376 209 399 206
7° 328 191 381}. 207 377 210 398 207
75 328 193 381}. 208 380 209 398 208
80 381 211
85 380 211
90 370 211 «• m
RootSize3 2.81 3.00 2.75.... _ -3.25.......
^Average of 2 determinations - degrees F.
^Average of 3 root temperatures - degrees F.
3Average of 3 roots - inches In diameter*
!
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Table XXIII* The Effect of Different Baking Processes on theInternal Temperature of Freshly Cured Acadian
Sweet Potatoes During the Baking Period - Chase,
fiaking Process





, 375OF-90 Min. 
Temperature Ovenl Root2
kO0°F-75 Min* Temperature Ovenl Root^
2 297 89 322 88 322 88 322 am
5 312 109 3l|l+ 10k 3k3 91 3kk 10k
10 308 117 365 118 362 101 362 131
15 315 11+3 376 136 376 136 370 ik8
20 317 155 365 153 --- --- 380 159
25 322 162 370 16k am • 38k 169
30 322 168 372 171 382 169 391 179
35 323 173 381 181 368 177 39k 187
1+0 325 176 380 182 372 18k 399 196
k5 323 179 379 19k 372 191 am 20k
50 32l|. 182 379 199 37k 198 399 206
55 32k 185 377 205 376 20k . 39k 207
60 325 188 380 207 375 208 399 209
65 325 193 369 209 377 210 k02 211
70 328 197 372 210 376 210 koo 211
75 32U. 199 371 210 376 211 koi 212
80 376 211 m  am . •» a*
85 375 212 m  «•
90 375 212 am m
RootSize3 2.50 2.62 2,,62 2:*8i
^Average of 2 determinations - degrees F,
2Average of 3 root temperatures - degrees F,
3Average of 3 roots - Inches in diameter*
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Table XXIV. The Effect of Different Baking Processes on theInternal Temperature of Stored1- Earlyport Sweet





Baking Process Min* ' 
Temperature OvenS Root3
hOO°F-75 Min. Temperature 
OvenS &oot3
2 330 79 336 m  w 86
5 318 95 354 85 98
10 323 119 370 106 378 111
15 325 140 381 127 384 126
20 326 155 384 146 394 145
25 324 164 159 -- • B  Mi
30 323 170 377 165
35 325 175 380 175 408 180
40 323 178 374 182 399 189
45 326 181 379 188 399 194
5° 326 184 378 194 397 199
55 328 188 373 198 400 202
60 324 190 378 205 398 2,04
65 325 194 375 207 399 206
70 325 196 373 208 398 207
75 328 200 375 209 396 208
Root.Size4 2.37 2.62 2.68
1Cured and then stored for 4 weeks at 60° F.^Average of 2 determinations - degrees P.
^Average of 3 root temperatures — degrees P.
^Average of 3 roots - inches in diameter.
Table XXV. The Effect of Different Baking Processes on theInternal Temperature of Stored^ Acadian SweetPotatoes During the Baking Period - Chase.
Baking Process
Baking 3 5 3 7 5 ^ 73 Min. kaW-75 Min.Period Temperature Temperature Temperature Temperature 
(Min.) 0ven2 Roo-fck Ovenk Rootk 0ven3 Rootk 0ven3 Rootk
2 300 pm m 325 - - 310 85 - - - -
5 325 96 350 93 327 98 365 •a wm
10 336 130 367 112 356 105 375
15 317 ik8 373 132 376 132 386 125
20 30k 158 387 i5k 369 lk7 396 ik2
25 309 16k 357 165 371 16k k07 160
3° 310 170 333 179 373 177 397 172
35 312 17k 331 188 37k 185 wm wm
ko 31k 179 3kl 19k 375 192 395 196
318 183 3k5 198 375 199 395 200
50 -- 388 202 378 202 399 202
55 318 3k5 20k 372 207 399 206
60 320 193 351 206 365 208 kok 208
65 32k 196 352 208 371 208 k03 209
70 328 197 350 209 367 210 ko8 209
75 325 200 3k6 209 368 210 398 210
RootSlze5 2.18 2.62 2.56 2*68
lCured and then stored for k weeks at 60° P. 
SAverage of 2 determinations - degrees P. 
3Single determination only - degrees P. 
kAverage of 3 root temperatures - degrees P. 
SAverage of 3 roots - inches in diameter.
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Table XXVT. The Effect of Oven Temperature During the Baking Period on the Internal Temperature of Four 
Varieties of Freshly Cured Sweet Potatoes - 
Arnaudville.
’VarietyBaking Unit T EarlypoTrE heartogold Aca,aianPeriod Temperature Temperature T emperature Temperature
(Min.) Ovenl Root2 Ovenl Root^ Oven^ Root2 Ovenl Root2
2! 333 88 338 311-2 90 370 111
5 363 lOlj. 358 107 370 101 mm mm --
10 368 126 382 132 376 131 376 llj-7
15 382 lli-9 382 151 373 172
20 370 162 380 163 375 376 179
25 373 173 373 173 378 175 375 187
30 376 l8l 373 180 377 180 373 196
35 377 188 376 190 377 191 376 203
ko 380 191+ 377 197 376 198 376 206
368 200 377 202 375 202 3 80 211
50 375 203 379 206 - - 381 212
55 381 206 376 208 378 212 371*. 212
60 379 207 373 210 ----- m  mm 381 212
65 379 207 371 212 377 210 380 211
70 376 208 372 212 380 210 m  mm
75 376 208 375 212 378 210 380 211
Root
Size3 2.50 2.50 2.18 2.10
^Average of 2 determinations - degrees F. 
^Average of 3 root temperatures -degrees F. 3Average of 3 roots - inches in diameter.
Table XXVII. The Effect of Oven Temperature During theBaking Period on the Internal Temperature of 
Pour Varieties of Freshly Cured Sweet Potatoes • 
Chase.
Variety
Baking tfnit t Earlyport Heartogolcl Acadian
Period Temperature Temperature Temperature Temperature

























379 179 mm w















• •  mm 378 201
- - 377 205







Size’1 2.75 2.56 2.50 2.18
^Average of 2 determinations - degrees P. 
2Average of 3 root temperatures - degrees P. 
3Average of 3 roots - inches in diameter*
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Table XXVIII, The Effect of Oven Temperature During the
Baking Period on the Internal Temperature of Three Varieties of Stored-*- Sweet Potatoes - 
Arnaudvllle*
  11 '■■■— ' ’ 1 Variety
Baking Wait 1 Heartogold Acadian
Period Temperature Temperature Temperature
iMln.) Oven* Root3  Ov_eng . Root3 qHBZZZS ssEI
2 360 -- 331* - - 31*3 mm mm
5 375 86 373 86 366 95
10 388 106 380 95 381* 111
' 15 392 136 371 127 392 i5i
20 368 151*. 373 11*6 371* —
25 — - - 373 178
30 378 171* am
35 383 187 mm am -- 376 1.96
1*0 381* 195 378 195 -- mm m*
1*5 --- 367 201 380 207
50 368 205 - - 376 210
55 370 208 371 208 375 211
60 -- --' 37k 209 am mm
65 377 211 am mm 378 212
70 379 212 378 211
75 mm mm 376 212 371* 211
Root,
Size*!- 2.25 2*37 2.31
^Cured and then stored for 21 weeks In common storage, 
^Average of 2 determinations - degrees F,
^Average of 3 root temperatures - degrees F.
^Average of 3 roots - inches in diameter*
1 1 5








(Min.) 0ven2 Root3 0ven2 Root3 0ven2 Root3
2 326 a* mm 350 ------- 314+ - -
5 361 93 377 36+
10 370 12+ 382 88 378 mm ^
15 372 132 370 111 369 98
20 371+ 1+8 370 132 372 117
25 372 163 370 1+9 m  mm
30 mm mm mm -------
35 371+ 18+ 37+ 175
+o m  mm mm mm mm mm mm 375 179
+5 376 199 372 188 376 192
50 mm m ------- mm mm
55 388 208 377 200 375 205
60 mm mm
65 38+ 21+ 37+ 207 37+ 212
70 mm mm mm -  - - - ■
75 356 216 375 213 377 215
Root
Size+ 2.12 2.31 2*68
ICured and then stored for 21 weeks at 60° F* 
^Average of 2 determinations » degrees F# 
3Average of 3 root temperatures - degrees F* 
+Average of 3 roots - Inches in diameter*
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Table XXX* The Effect of the Length of the Baking1 Period on the Dry Matter and Carbohydrate^ Contents 






Reducing Reducing Total Sugar Sugar Sugar Dextrin Starch
Per Cent 
Dry Matter
Raw 0.16 1.96 2.12 0.00 IS. 30 2l*.l*3
25'Min. 3.67 3.86 7*53 0.73 8.33 25.62
50 Min. 6.98 2.98 9.96 0.1*3 6.01 30.12









^Baked at 375° F»2Expressed on the raw weight basis at the time of sampling. 
Average of two samples.
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Table XXXI, The Effect of the Length of the Baking*1- Period on the Dry Matter and Carbohydrate^ Content of 
Stored3 Acadian Sweet Potatoes - Chase,








Non- Reducing Total 
Sugar Sugar Dextrin Starch
Raw 0,31 1+.83 5.lh 0.23 10.714 23.25
25; Min, 5.11-9 5.17 10.67 1.22 2.92 21J..91
50 Min, 6.U3 U-.29 10.72 1.57 2.79 27.07
75 Min, 6.73 14—99 11.62 1.53 2.56 28.1j.8
L,S.D.s - • - •
.05 .12 .03 .08 .56 .37.01 •21 ,06 .111- .70 .93 .62
Baked at 375° F.^Expressed on the raw weight basis at the time of sampling. 
Average of two samples,
3cured for 2 weeks and then stored for 8 weeks at 60° P.
Table XXXII* The Effect of the Length of the Baking1 _
Period on the Dry Matter and Carbohydrate2 




Per Cent Dry 
MatterReducingSugar
Non- 
Reducing Total Sugar Sugar Dextrin Starch
Raw 0.17 l.ll*. 1.31 0.00 ll*..l*.0 23.90
25 Min. 3.59 2*92 6.51 0.61 10.52 26.31*.
50 Min. 6.76 2.36 9.12 0.57 6.92 30.07
75 Min. 7.02 2.17 9.20 0.69 6.15 31.17
L.S.D.s • - - •
.05 .25 •̂ 1 .22 .07 i;in ;U9.01 .l*-2 .78 .37 •11 2.31*. .62
1Baked at 375° F.^Expressed on the raw weight basis at the time of sampling* 
Average of two samples*
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Table XXXIII* The Effect of the Length of the Baking1 pPeriod on the Dry Matter and Carbohydrate^ Content of Stored3 Earlyport Sweet Potatoes « 
Chase*
fter Cent Carbohydrate's 
Length:of Non- Per Cent
Baking Reducing Reducing Total Dry
Period Sugar Sugar Sugar Dextrin Starch Matter
Raw 0.98 3.30 LU28 0.23 12.82 2lwl9
2£ Min* 5.5k 3.30 8.85 2.15 .̂314- 21̂ .98
50 Min. 6*71). 3.514- 10.28 1.55 J+.lk 26.78






1Baked at 375° P.2Expressed on raw weight basis at the time of sampling - average of two samples*
3cured for 2 weeks and then stored for 8 weeks at 60° F.
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Table XXXIV0 The Effect of Different Sampling Times After
Baking1 on the Dry Matter and Carbohydrate2 






Non- Reducing Total 





Baling l|..l8 6.07 10.26 0.93 1.63 25.30
3 HourS^After
Baking lw71 5.33 10.05 1.17 1.91 26.12
6 Hours'
AfterBaking h.56 5.89 lO.lj.6 0.92 1.95 25 .h2
2lj. Hours5
After






N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. ©.27O.ij.6
^Baked at 375° F. for 75 minutes.2Expressed on the raw weight basis at the time of sampling. 
Average of two samples.
3stored for 3 months at the room temperature, then for 2 
months at 60° P. before baking, 
teeld at room temperature*
5Held at room temperature for 6 hours, then for 18 hours in 
cellophane bags at 35° F.
Table XXXV* The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage-*-, and Different Baking Processeson the Dry Matter Content^ of Sweet Potatoes - Chase*
Baking Process
Sampling 
Time 3 Variety Raw
325b F. 350° F. 
75 Min. 75 Min.
350° F. 375° F. 
90 Min* 75 Min. 375° F* 90 Min.














































25.ko - - -
28.01 ----
28.73 - - -
30*78 









Mean 22*09 2k.93 2k.78















At After k Weeks 
Harvest Curing of Storage
After After 
13 Weeks 21 Weeks 
> of Storage of Storage*05 .01 .05 .01 .03 .01 . . 05 .01 .05 061Among Variety Means 
Among Baking Process Means 
Among Varieties within a 
Baking Process Means




.51 .25 .36 
...•Zl,. .38. *53
.33 .52 .06 .09
^Cured and then stored at 60° F.
^Average of two samples*
^Before sampling the baked roots were held for 2k hours at 35° F. in cellophane bags*
Table XXXVI, The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage1, and Different Baking Processes
on the Reducing Sugar Content2 of Sweet Potatoes - Chase,
Baking Process
Sampling Time 3 Variety Raw
325° F. 350u F. 
75 Min, 75 Min.
350U F. 375w P. 90 Min. 75 Min. 375v P. 90 Min.









3.58 - - -
U-. 82 - - -



















































m mm w  mm mm mm
J4-.O6 3.66 •» — — I4.. 60 a. hi mm 







Mean 0.311- 3.95 £.1+8






After After After 
At After I4. Weeks 13 Weeks 21 Weeks 
Harvest Curing of Storage of Storage of Storage
.05 .01 .05 .01 .05 .01 .05 .01 .05 .01Among Variety Means 
Among Baking Process Means 
Among Varieties within a 
Baking Process Means
.06 .09 .07 
.13 .18 .12
.19 .27 .17




a* mm tm mm mm mm
^Cured and then stored at 60° F*
-Expressed as per cent of raw weight at the time of sampling - average of two samples,
•'Before sampling the baked roots were held for 2If hours at 35° P. is cellophane bags.
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Table XXXVII* The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage*1*, and Different Baking Processes




325° P. 350U P. 
75 Min. 75 Min.
350° P. 375° P. 
90 Min. 75 Min. 373° P. 90 Min.























































- - - 10.87
- - - 10.36





















After After After 
At After 1+ Weeks 13 Weeks 21 Weeks 
Harvest Curing of Storage of Storage of Storage
.05 .01 .05 .01 .05 .01 ..05_ .01 .05 .01Among Variety Means 
Among Baking Process Means 
Among Varieties within a 
Baking Process Means
.ok .06 .15 
.08 .12 *28
.13 .18 .39
.21 .39 .57 
.39 .55 .80
.5k .78 1.1k
1.243 2.25 .82. 1.29
^Cured and then stored at 60° P*
^Expressed as per cent of raw weight at the time of sampling - average of two samples*
^Before sampling the baked roots were held for 2k hours at 35° P. in cellophane bags*
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Table XXXVIII. The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage1, and Different Baking Processes




325° P. 350W P. 
75 Min. 75 Min.
3£o° p. 37£° p.











3.06 - - - 



























































£.70 6.05 £.£7 - - - 5.82 £.93 £.81
L.S.D.
After After After 
At After I}. Weeks 13 Weeks 21 Weeks 
Harvest Curing of Storage of Storage of Storage
.05 .01 . .03 .01 .05 .01_ . 05 .01 .05 .01Among Variety Means 
Among Baking Process Means 
Among Varieties within a 
Baking Process Means
.06 .1$ .08 .12 .3U.
.13 .18 A7




iCured and then stored at 60° P.
^Expressed as per cent of raw weight at the time of sampling - average of two samples.
B̂efore sampling the baked roots were held for 2.1\. hours at 35° in cellophane bags.
Table XXXIX* The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage1 and Different Baking Processes
on the Dextrin Content^ of Sweet Potatoes - Chase.
Baking Process
SamplingTime3 Variety Raw f. P.75 Min. 75 Min.
350U F. 375w P. 90 Min. 75 Min.
375'°" k"; 
90 Min.










0.76 - - -
o.5k0.65 •* — *•
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After After After 
At After k Weeks 13 Weeks 21 Weeks 
Harvest Curing of Storage of Storage of Storage
.05 .01 .05 .01 .05 .01 . _# 05 . .01 .05 .01Among Variety Means 
Among Baking Process Means 
Among Varieties within a 
Baking Process Means
•Ok .06 .03 .08 .11 .05
.11 .16 .07






-j-Cured and then stored at 60° F.
^Expressed as per cent of raw weight at the time of sampling - average of two samples.
^Before sampling the baked roots were held for 2l\. hours at 35° F. in cellophane bags.
Table XL* The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage1, and Different Baking Processes on
the Starch Content^ of Sweet Potatoes - Chase*
teaking Process
SamplingTime3 Variety Raw
325° F. 350° F. 





31Bb F. 90 Min.























































7.65 - - -
4 . 3 4 ----6-99 ----
mm mm mm 6.$2 
4.1|1 
5.46

























After After After 
At After 4 Weeks 13 Weeks 21 Weeks 
Harvest Curing of Storage of Storage of Storage
.05 .01 .0$.- *21 .0$ .01 .05 .01 .05 .01Among Variety Means 
Among Baking Process Means 











.61 .96 .84 1.33
^Cured and then stored at 60° F.
^Expressed as per cent of raw weight at the time of sampling - average of two samples*
B̂efore sampling the baked roots were held for 24 hours at 35° F. in cellophane bags*
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Table XLI. The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage1, and the Baking Process2 on the























After Raw 27751 27.26 26.152 23.30 26.20
Curing Baked 35.77 32.56 30.fo 33.20Mean 31.6k 29.88 30.k2 26.S7 29.70
After Raw 28.514- 26.28 24.10 22.61 25.38"k Weeks Baked 3A.72 32.88 31.27 28.71 31.89
of Storage Mean 31.63 29.58 27.69 25.66 28.6k
After Raw 27.67 25.26 23.72 22.52 2k. 6k13 Weeks Baked 31.93 30.95 28.73 27.5k 29.79of Storage Mean 29.50 28.10 26.22 25.03 27.21
After Raw 26.35 2k. 01 22.96 22.10 23.8521 Weeks Baked 29.83 28.89 27.65 26.78 28.29
of Storage Mean 28.09 . . .  26.k5__ 25.31 2k.kk 26.07
Means Raw 27.1|.2 25.98 2A.77 22.68 25.21Baked 33.70 32.07 31.21 29.29 31.57Variety Means 30.56 29.63 27.99 25.96
L•S*D* - ♦05 .oi
Among Variety Means *15
Among Sampling Time Means *17
Between Raw and Baked Means .11
Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time Means *3U-
Among Varieties Within a Raw or Baked Means *22
Among Sampling Times Within a Raw or Baked Means .2k





loured and then stored in common storage. 
^Baked at 375° P . or 75 minutes*
3Average of two samples* 127
Table XLII. The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage-*-, and the Baking Process^ on the
Dry Matter Content’ of Sweet Potatoes - Chase*
Sampling Variety Sampling





























































































28.20 2i*.3i30.61 23. al* 30.3aVariety Means .... 27.52 27.68 25.70 27 .as
L.S.D* .05 .01
Among Sampling Time Means
Between Raw and Baked Means
Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time Means
Among Varieties Within a Raw or Baked Means
Among Sampling Times Within a Raw or Baked Means









3-Cured and then stored at 60° P. 
^Baked at 375° P. for 75 minutes. Âverage of two samples* 128
Table XLIII. The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage1, and the Baking Process^ on the
























After Raw 0.6b 1.00 0.21 0.59Curing Baked 7.% 2.37 R.79 3.32 k.53Mean k.06 1.53 2.89 1.76 2.56After Raw 0.61 6.69 1.62 0.1b 0.62
if. Weeks Baked 8.k3 R.0R 5.33 3.ko 5.30of Storage Mean k.52 2.36 3.18 1.79 2.96After Raw 0.50 6.66 1.29 0.I9 0.6b13 Weeks Baked 7.29 5.R6 5.78 3.63 5.5kof Storage Mean 3.93 3.06 ___ 3.5k 1.91 3.11After Raw 1.00 l.ik 1.26 0,21 0.9021 Weeks Baked 7.R2 5.io k.87 3.k7 5.21of Storage Mean k.a 3.12 3.06 l.8k 3.05
Means Raw .... '' -TT.W 0.96 0.17 6752T”Baked 7.58 3.77 5.1k 3.55 5.01Variety Means If, 67" 2.21 3.0? I.b6
L.S.D. - .05— .01Among Variety Means .07 .10Among Sampling Time Means .08 .11Between Raw and Baked Means .05 .07Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time Means .18 .22Among Varieties Within a Raw or Baked Means .10 .ikAmong Sampling Times Within a Raw or Baked Means .12 .15Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time and a Raw or Baked Means ,2k . .32
jj-Cured and then stored in common storage.
^Eaked at 375° P. for 75 minutes.
3Expressed as per cent of raw weight at the time of sampling - average of two samples. 129























3.77After Raw 0.3b 0.66 1.29 0.25 0.6 kCuring Baked 7.66 6.5i 7.k9 6.83 7.12Mean lu.0.2 3.58 .....k.39 . .. 3 .5k .. _ 3.88After Raw 0*66 0.67 1.15 0,2b 0.69k Weeks Baked 6.90 7.66 7.6k 7.32 7.38of Storage Mean 3.78 k.16 .... k.39 3.80 k.03After Raw l.ll 0*95 1.57 0.39 1.0013 Weeks Baked 7.k5 7.57 7.k2 6.82 7.31of Storage Mean „ k*28 „ k.26 k.k9 3.60 k.16After !Raw 1.0k l.Ol 1.35 0.37 6.9k21 Weeks Baked 7.76 6.51 7.33 6.29 6.96of Storage Mean . k.ko . . . .  .Itlk, . . , k.Ok. 3.33 3.95Means Raw 0.6b 0,69 1.1b 0.29 ' ' 0V61' ""Baked 7-^ 7*k0 6.96 7.21Variety Means A. 01 5.91 k.25 3.62
L, S.D.
...... . .. .01Among Variety Means .ok .06Among Sampling Time Means .05 .07Between Raw and Baked Means .03 .okAmong Varieties Within a Sampling Time Means .11 .15Among Varieties Within a Raw or Baked Means .07 .09Among Sampling Times Within a Raw or Baked Means .08 .10Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time and a Raw or Baked Means .16 *21
^Cured and then stored at 60° F.
^Baked at 375° for 75 minutes*
3Expressed as per cent of raw weight at the time of sampling - average of two samples*
130
Table XL?* The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage-*-, and the Baking Process^ on the

























5.7kAfter Raw ~k.5̂ > k.7k 5.ko 6.50 5.32Curing Baked 11.90 8.16 10.08 10.31 10.11
Mean 8.23 6.1*5 . ..  7.78 .8.ko 7.71After Raw 5.15 5.5b 6.56 6.92 6.051* Weeks Baked 13.22 9.51 10.9k 10.36 11.00of Storage Mean 9.18 . 7.5k. 8.75 8.6k 8.53After Raw 5.60 6.15 7.39 6.93 6.5613 Weeks Baked 13.U14- 11.00 12.36 11.16 11.99of Storage Mean 9.62 S.57 9.88 • 9.28After Raw 6.69 r' 6.70 7.95 7.b2 7.0921 Weeks Baked ii*.ia 11.66 12*76 11.29 12.53of Storage Mean ,. ip.55 ' 9.18 10.35 9.16 9.81
Means Raw 5.00 5.16 6.16 6.1*1 "F.WBaked 12.60 9.12 10.96 10.31 10.75Variety Means B.bo 7.1k 6.56 b.36
L.S.D. .05 .01.
Among Sampling Time Means
Between Raw and Baked Means
Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time Means
Among Varieties Within a Raw or Baked Means
Among Sampling Times Within a Raw or Baked Means











3-Cured and then stored in common storage.
^Baked at 375° F* for 75 minutes.
-'Expressed as per cent of raw weight at the time of sampling - average of two samples* 131
Table XLVT. The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage1, and the Baking Process on the
Total Sugar Content’ of Sweet Potatoes - Chase,
Sampling Variety Sampling


































































































Variety Means 7.33 7.25 7.97 8.19
L.S.D, .. .01Among Variety Means 
Among Sampling Time Means 
Between Haw and Baked Means 
Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time Means
Among Varieties Within a Raw or Baked Means
Among Sampling Times Within a Raw or Baked Means










^Cured and then stored at 60® P.
^Baked at 375° P. for 75 minutes.
^Expressed as per cent of raw weight at the time of sampling - average of two samples.
132
Table XLVII# The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage-*-, and the Baking Process^ on the
























_ 3.55After Raw 5.07 5.06 5.57 6.29 5.7MCuring Baked 5.25 5.78 5.27 6.99 5.57Mean 5.16 k.92 - 5*?7 6*65 5.15After Raw 5.55 5.89 5.53 6.75 5.52if. Weeks Baked ' 5.77 5.56 5.60 6.95 5.69of Storage Mean k.66 5.17 5.56 6.8k 5.56After Raw 5.22 5.59 6.10 6.73 5.8b13 Weeks Baked 6.1k 5.53 6.57 7.52 6.55of Storage Mean 5.66 - 6.33 7.13 6.16After Maw 5.69 5.56 H>.69 6.8i 6.1921 Weeks Baked 6.98 6.55 7.88. 7.81 7.30of Storage Mean 6.3k 6.06 7.28 7.31 6.75
Means Raw IT.5T 5.5o 5.20 T H i 5.09Baked 5.80 6.75 _ 5.72Variety Means 5.72 5*92 .... 5.50 6.59
L.S.D. .05 •01Among Variety Means .08 .10Among Sampling Time Means .10 .13Between Raw and Baked Means .06 .08Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time Means .21 .28Among Varieties Within a Raw or Baked Means .12 .16Among Sampling Times Within a Raw or Baked Means •lk .18Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time and a Raw or Baked Means .28 <>37 . ....
^Cured and then stored in common storage#
^Baked at 375° S'. for 75 minutes#
^Expressed as per cent of raw weight at the time of sampling - average of two saaples. 133
Table XLVIII. The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage1, and the Baking Process2 on the





















After Raw- 3.77 3.W .... 3.HT' k.73 3.95Curing Baked 3.63 k.10 3.20 k.7k 3.92Mean 3.7° 3.51 . - M l 3,93After Raw 549 3.38 3.7k k.99 3.90!{. Weeks Baked 3.85 3.1*2 k.3§ 5.37 k.25of Storage Mean 3.67 .340 k.o6 5,18 . k.08
Ajfter Raw 3.5*7 3.89 4.3k k.95 k.1913 Weeks Baked 3.70 k.20 k.25 5.6k k*k5of Storage Mean 3.6h k.Ok h.29 5.29 a.32
After Raw 3.66 k.3i k.66 5.k0 k.5621 Weeks Baked 3.77 3.95 k.95 5.ok k.57of Storage Mean s 3.81 lul3 h.80 5.52 - . .
Means Raw 3.2k 3.21 3.56 ' k".36~ 3.60Baked 3.35 3.6-3 3.75 . k.71 3.81Variety Weans . 3.30 _ _. 3.32 3.66 _ k.5k _
L.S.D. ±91 .01
Among Sampling Time Means
Between Raw and Baked Means
Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time Means
Among Varieties Within a Ravi or Baked Means
Among Sampling Times Within a Raw or Baked Means










^Cured and then stored at 60° P.
~Baked at 375° P. for 75 minutes.
^Expressed as per cent of raw weight at the time of sampling - average of two samples©
135
Table XLIX* The Effect of Variety and Length of Storage1 on the 
Maltose Content^ of Baked3 Sweet Potatoes - 
Arnaudville*
Sampling Variety - Sampling
Time frnlt I • Earlyport Heartogold Acadian Time Means;.




10.21 3.85 6.62 5.81 6.62
After i|. Weeks 
of Storage
ll.il.2 5.91 7.37 5.92 7.6£
After 
13 Weeks 
of Storage .10*314.' 7.75
7.82 6.3^ 8.06
After 21 Weeks 
of Storage
10.28 6.98 7.31 6.20 7.69
Variety
Means 10.36 5.57 7.20 6.06
L.S.D* .OS .01Among Variety Means .17 
Among Sampling Time Means .19 Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time Means .37 .26 . _  jrJSl___
^Cured and then stored in common storage*
^Calculated as per cent of raw weight at the time of sampling 
average of two samples*
^Baked at 375° F. for 75 minutes*
1 3 6
Table L# The Effect of Variety and Length of Storage-*- on the Maltose Content2 of Baked3 Sweet Potatoes - Chase*
Sampling Vari etv Sampling
Time Unit I Earlyport Heartogold Acadian Time Means
At
Harvest 9*07 9.56 9.13 9.91;
9.1;2
After
Curing 10.38 8.73 9.19 9.55 9.14-6
After 
4 Weeks 
of Storage 9*52 10.95
10.22 10.1; 6 10.29
After 
13' Weeks of Storage
9*80 10.23 9*6^ 10.11; 9.95
After 21 Weeks of Storage 10.36 9.13 9.99 9.144 9.73
Variety
Means 9*82 9.72 9.63 9.90
L«S«Dt •P§ .01Among Variety Means 
Among Sampling Time Means







^Cured and then stored at 60° F.
Calculated on raw weight basis at the time of sampling •• average of two samples#
^Baked at 375° F. for 75 minutes#
Table LI. The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage-*-, and the Baking P r o c e s s ^  0n the



























ktter Raw 0.26 0,26 0.23 0.23 0.2kCuring Baked 2*86 0.6k 0.62 0.61 1.18
Mean 1.56 o_i5 . _ 0*1*3. 0.U2 0.71After Raw So30 o.3o 0.23 0.23 0.26k Weeks Baked 2*72 0.91 0.78 0.81 1.30of Storage Mean 1.51 0.60 °.5o . - °4? 0.78After Raw 0 M 0.37 o.23 0.26 t).3'213 Weeks Baked 0.76 1.20 2.30 1.22 1.37of Storage Mean 0.60 0.78 1.27 0.711- 0.8kAfter Raw o.3o 0.26 0.23 0.23 0.2521 Weeks Baked 2.314- 1.33 1.31 1*W- 1.60of Storage Mean 1.32 0.80 0.77 o.8k 0.93
Means Raw o.TF". o;23. 0.18 0.19 0.21Baked 1.9k 0.95 1.17 0.93 1.25Variety Means 1.10 o.55 0.68 0.56
L.S.D. .05 .01Among Variety Means .06" "■“.OF"'"Among Sampling Time Means .06 .08Between Raw and Baked Means •ok •05Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time Means •ik .18Among Varieties Within a Raw or Baked Means .08 *10Among Sampling Times Within a Raw or Baked Means . •10 *13Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time and a Raw or Baked Means . .20 .27
n̂Cured and then stored in common storage*
~Baked at 375° for 75 minutes*
•̂ Expressed as per cent of raw weight at the time of sampling - average of two samples*
Table LII. The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage1, and the Baking Process2 on the




iilarlyport Ueartogold Acadian Means
Sampling 
Time Means
At Raw 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Harvest Baked 1,11 1.02 0.78 1.15 1.01
Mean 0.55 0,51 0.39 0.57 _ o.5o
After Raw 0.23 Q>.30 O.lfe 0.26 0.24Curing Baked 3.42 1.27 1.19 2.48 2,09Mean 1.82 0.78 0.67 1.37 1.16
After Raw 0.23 0,30 0.23 0.30 0.26
4 Weeks Baked 2.32 2.09 1.60 2.79 2.20of Storage Mean 1*27 1*19 0.90 1.54 .. 1.23After Raw 0.23 " 0.26 0.23 0.23 0.2413 Weeks Baked 2.36 2.01 1.47 2.29 2.03of Storage Mean 1.29 1.13 0.85 1.26 1.13After Saw 0*23 0.23 0.23 0.23 0.23!21 Weeks Baked 1*94 1.67 0.89 2,10 1.65of Storage Mean l.oS 0.95 0.56 1.16 0.94
Means Raw o.ib 0,22 "0.17 0.20 0.19Baked _ 2.23 1.61 1.18 2.16 1.79Variety Weans 1.20 0.91 0.68 1*18
L.S.D. .05 .01Among Variety Weans .08 .11Among Sampling Time Means .09 ,12Between Raw and Baked Means .06 .08
Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time Means .19 .26Among Varieties Within a Raw or Baked Means •12 ,16Among Sampling Times Within a Raw or Baked Means .13 .18Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time and a Raw or Baked Means .27 .37
^Cured and then stored at 60° F,
2Baked at 375° for 75 minutes,
■̂ Expressed as per cent of raw weight at the time of sampling - average of two samples.
Table LIII. The Effect of Variety, Length of Storage1, and the Baking Process2 on theStarch Content^ of Sweet Potatoes - Arnaudville,









































































12.93 2.06 • 
7.k9















5.9kVariety Means 9.62 ii.k9 8.59 ...
L.S.D. .05 •01among variety Means 
Among Sampling Time Means 
Between Raw and Baked Means:
Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time Means
Among Varieties Within a Raw or Baked Means
Among Sampling Times Within a Raw or Baked Means













^Cured and then stored in common storage*
2Baked at 375° for 75 minutes.
^Expressed as per cent of raw weight at the time of sampling - average of two samples*
139
Table EIV, The Effect of Variety, length of Storage-*-, and the Baking Process^ on the
Starch Content’ of Sweet Potatoes - Chase,
Sampling Variety Sampling



































































Means Raw 11.36 
Baked 2.80 13.405.28 11.153.89
“12.36
3.28 12.073.81Variety keans 7.06 _9.3ir “ 7.52 7.82
L.S.D. .05 .01Among Variety Means
Among Sampling Time Means
Between Raw and Baked Means
Among Varieties Within a Sampling Time Means
Among Varieties Within a Raw or Baked Means
Among Sampling Times Within a Raw or Baked Means










^Cured and then stored at 60° F.
^Baked at 375° F* for 75 minutes,
-̂ Expressed as per cent of raw weight at the time of sampling - average of two samples*
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